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RICHARDS REPUDIATES ADVERTISER SCREED

Gives His Opinion

On Sanitary

Conditions In Palama
President Plnkham of the Board of Health received the following

- letter from Theodore Richards, which repudiates the statements made
In the Advertiser this morning:
I ': September 21, 1905.

MR. L. E. PINKHAM, President, Board of Health,
4-- Honolulu.

My Dear Sir: It Is not at all Improbable that my opinions on tan- -

Itary questions will be of little value to you or to the Board of Health.
BUT IN VIEW OF MY PUBLISHED OPINION IN THIS MORNING'S

V ADVERTISER, WHICH I AM QUITE SURE I DID NOT EXPRESS,
It Is due me that I state the results of my Inspection of yesterday. I

give It as my opinion, which I am sure would be shared by any visit- -

Ing member of the Board of Hualth, that there are some bad places
on the makal side of King street But In the light of my recollection of
things previous to the time of tl. . great fire, I find that the general con- -

dltlon of Palama Is not nearly as bad as I expected to see It
The conditions mauka I found about all that could be reasonably

expected In view of vacant premises and contiguous taro patches. When
people are crowded In small spaces, disorderly conditions are sure to
prevail which may not always have any bearing on sanitation, 'Much

of the rubbish to be seen mauka of King street struck me as being Just
harmless rubbish which n0 one had tlme or the money to cart off.

With full appreciation of the .difficulties that are met with In the
Board of Health and not the slightest desire to throw your efforts Into
contempt, and with the honest desire to help rather than hinder,

I am,
Yours very truly,

, THEODORE RICHARDS.
i.

FILE EXCEPTIONS

Exception have been filed to the re-

port ot the master Mn the matter ot
l'red II. Hayselden, administrator, etc.,

s. V. II. Pain and E. S. V. Neuman,
txecutrlx, etc., by Chaa. Crelgliton and
A. S. Humphreys, attorneys for plain-
tiff. It Is held that the appointment
of the commissioner was made without
legal authority, and numerous specific
Items of the report are excepted to on
various grounds.
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BHII fill!
At a loss for a cho fa expert to

testify In the prosecution ot some half
a hundred cases In Police Court, As-

sistant County Attorney Ilex Hitchcock
this afternoon has a very respectablo
old Chinese gentleman on the Btand,
endeavoring to qualify htm as an ex-

pert.
All went well until, In order to bring

nut his qualifications, he was asked as
to his previous connections with the
great Chinese gambling game, then ho
asked the court please to excuso him
as he had a large family and big busl
ness interests and was afraid he would
not have time to testify.

The first of the long list of gambling
cases was called at 2:30 o'clock. De-

fendant was Just from the Chlneso
dragon harvest moon procession and

Mens'
Business Suits

Your business Suit should show as
much Individuality of fabric, style and
tailoring as your dress clothes.

Appearance frequently means su&
cess in business today.

If you choose a suit from those
labeled

glJMenJaniihs
AAKERS NEWyRK

lyou'll have the " last thought " of the
best dressed men of New York and
London; adapted to the use of the
moern American Busslness Man.

The variety of styles and models en
ables us to fit the figure and pocket of
every man PERFECTLY.

$16 TO $24
For sale only by

FOR SALE ONLY ft.'

The Kasli Company,
LIMITED AGENTS.
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Vote For Honolulu Men

To Entertain 12

Oregon Belles

SUGGESTS CONTEST FOR

MOST POPULAR BACHELORS

HAWAII'S HANDSOMEST ARE TO
GREET PORTLAND BEAUTIES

WHEN THE.Y COME TO
PARADISE.

IIIIHIIIIUItt)

ONE VOTE

FOR

As Committeeman to enter

tain the Ladles from the Ore-

gon Journal.

ttrnttunusmnaimtrnmnaumroja
Here's a chance tor Honolulu's popU'

tar bachelors. Widowers und gras
widow erg will not he barred.

Early next ear a round dozen of
Oregon's beautiful and delightful
maids, as the result ot a popularity ant-

ing contest conducted by the Orcgop
Journal of Portland, will bo sent to I In
nolulu to take in the hcautich of Ha
wall.

(Continued on Page 8.)

woro pnrplo pants of silk. C. F. th

appears for the defense.
Wllllo Crawford, expert che fa man,

was offered It per caso by the County
to testify, bdt ho refused, wanting $3

rer caso.
The County docs not feel that It can

afford $200 oxpert's fees In theso cases.

The Stanley Dollar Steamship Com-

pany hns filed an appeal from the Judg-

ment rendered against them In tho
damage suit of thirty-si- x Japaneso who
li'tended to tnko passage In the Dollar
to Seattle. Tho appeal Is made through
K. C. Peters to tho United States Court
nf Appeals of tho Ninth Circuit In San
I'ranclsco.

Victor Alko Kumatial has filed a libel
for divorce against Lizzie Kumakul,
who ho claims has deserted him dur
Ing tho threo jears last past. Tho par
tics wero married In Hllo in 1802.

Chan Kim Choy Ah Hlng, a Chinese
woman, has filed a libel tor divorce
against Choy Ah IWng, alleging cruel
ty and failure to provide. Marriage
took placo December 7, 1901.

mm

Hawaii Chapter No. 1, Order ot
will hold a special meeting

this Thursday evening at the usual
flace.

A GOOD MOTTO

Put not your trust In money

but put your money In trust.

Our company was organized

for the purpose of consclen-clousl- y

and Intelligently taking

care of other people's property.

Hawaiian

Trust Co., Ltd.,

Fort Street, Honolulu

To Mandamus Trent
To Compel Him To Cash

Road Tax Warrants
TREASURER STANDS ON COUNTY ACT

Mandamus proceedings will he Instl- -

t"'ed against County Treasurer It. II.
Trent by tho County Attorney's office,
to compel him to cash somo hundred
warrants undo tho special road tax
'und.

It Is understood that the County At
torney will proceed at onco to takp
the matter to the Courts.

These warrants amount to $771 and
aro for the wages of ciuplo)cs work-
ing during tho first two weeks of 8cp
tcmbcr on various streets and roads,
Including the Queen street Improve-
ments, and are charged to the account
ot tho special road tax deposit.

When tho warrants woro presented
Treasurer Trent refused to cash them.
Members of tho Hoard of Supervisors
railed on Trent for nn explanation.

i

Ically refused to do.
Trent Is standing by Section 3 of

tho County enabling Act in refusing to
ash tho warrants. Section 3 says!
"The road taxes as at present laid

down by law shall bo a special deposit
In tho Territorial Treasury to tho
credit of each Itoad District, and shall,
by tho "territorial Treasurer, bo paid
out to the County Treasurers of the
Counties respectively within which
tne various Road Districts shnll bo.
And tho said Road Taxes shall bo ex
peuded only for the making, maintain-
ing and repairing of public roads and
highwnjs in tho several road districts,
as nuthorlred b the Supervisors, of
tnc Countj from time to time.

"Tho County Treasurer shall under
no circumstances allow these special

Trent stated, it Is said, that If tho deposits or any part thereof to bo usej
Hoad Superintendent or tho Supervl- - for nny other purposes under appro-sor- s

would swear to the warrants as prlatlons by the Hoard ot Supervisors
being for "tho making, maintaining except for the making, malntalnlnK
nnd repairing ot the public roads and anil repairing of tho public roads and
highways," he would pay out thu as nforcrald."
ey. Treasurer Trent gathers from tun

This tho Itoad Supervisor, Sam John-- J above, It Is reported, that tho County
son, and certain Superviwirs, emphat-- t .(Continued on Pfcge 4.)

Pink ham And Pratt
Together

Visit "Plague Spots"
ALSO CALL AT VINEYARD ST. CAMPS

President PlnMinm of tho Hoard of of view than the other places visited.
Health and Kxicullvo Officer Dr J.jTho water closets, for Instance, were
B. II. Prntt this morning took a drlvo not ns the) should be. So called bath
to tho various so called plaguo spoU ing closets aro used. They arc Hush-i-

Palama, which are causing so much cd only onco a daj, whllo they should
woo to tho Advertiser nnd its friend he Hushed nt least onco an hour. As
Until. They Mate that they failed to n consequence filth Is collected In tho
find any filth or garbage with thu ex-- runs several inches deep. Such

of a fuvv tin cans BtlcKs and Ing closets should be furnished wltU
papers In tliesu places. automatic flushes to bo sanitary.

"Why, thero Is as much dirt on Klngl "Compare the Vlnejnrd street camp
street In a few blocks as thero Is la with Dow sett lano, for Instance," said
that cntlro section," said Plnkham. President PlnUliani. "You will find

Plnkham and Pratt incidentally that tho latter Is far the cleaner of the
dropped In for a short call at ths two. It would tost several hundred
Vineyard street camp, which Is owned dollars to put tho camp in good condl-

by Theodore Richards, ono of tho Ad tlon."
vortlscr's Investigation committee,! l'erlcy I.. Home, another of tho In'
which was said to bavo been ory vcstlgators. Is tho president ot the
much shocked at the conditions In Pa- - Kamebameha Schools, which have
lama. Dr. Pratt stated that it was In during tho past few weeks repeatedly
vvorso condition from a sanitary point (Continued on Page 4.)

HIGH GRADE SUITS

MADE TO ORDER

For little moneV
We have been fortunate In securing at a big discount 50 Ends

of English Suitings. These are of Superior Quality, Neat Designs,
and the Correct Weight for Honolulu

Every suit Is worth from $3500 to &I5 00 In the style we turn
them out, but the price we bought the material for enables us to
give our customers a rare chance to obtain first-clas- s suits to meas-

ure for very little more than the material alone would cost In the
ordinary way. WHILE THE LINE LASTS

WE WILL TAKE MEASURES FOR THESE GOODS AT

25.Q0
THE SUIT COMPLETE

Satisfaction Guaranteed,
Work done on the premises

y, By EXPERT WHITE LABOR
YOUR INSPECTION INVITED

fc L. B.K IIR & COMPANY LIMITED.
V ALAKEA STREET MERCHANT TAILORS.

'
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SNEAK-THIE- F MADE

S10.000 HAUL

(AttoclatrJ l'nts foetal CnlU)
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Sept 21. Ten thousand dollars worth of

watches and diamonds was stolen today from McConnell't jewelry store by a
sneak thief. The culprit escaped.

Navy At Peace
TOKIO, Japan, Sept. 21- .- naval armistice was signed the Inst,

o

Russian Prisoners
ODESSA, Russia, Sept. 21. Four steamers will soon start for Japan to

bring back Russian prisoners to their country.
o

BERLIN CHOLERA RECORD.

BERLIN, Germany, Sept 21. total cholera cases to date number 222
with 78 deaths.

NEW ORLEAN'S YELLOW FEVER.

NEW ORLEANS, La. ,SepL 21. Two deaths and twenty new cases
yellow fever have been reported today.

o '
TORONTO GET8 THE ODD FELLOWS.

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 21. Sovereign Grand Lodge of the I. O.
F. will meet year at Toronto.

o

8PAIN WILL ARBITRATE.

SAN SEBASTIAN, Spain, Sept. 21. King has signed a trc'y
general arbitration between Spain and Belgium.

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal, Sept. 20 SUGAR: 96 degree Centrifu
cents. Previous quotation 3.75 cents

The 18th

The

Pa., The
next

The

BEETS: 88 analysis, 8s Cd. Previous quotation, 8s 7
Centrifugals, 3.77 cents

'Twas but a natty suit, and thereby hangs a talc,
Of how a maid who was a "beaut," was won-th- s story's

stalc.-F- or

all those lads in suits uncouth had tried to win her smile ,

But remained for this bright youth, who knew the need
of style.

'Twas he who skipped light and gay, and sneaked around
get, That "rig" fine that won the day, you bet he's

laughing yet.
So on their honeymoon you sec, he'll still look spick and span,

For after all you will agree 'tis clothes that make the man.
And he got his siit from

LEVINGSTON & ROLAND

The ART TAILORS who know how
to Build 'em as they should be
built

HAKE YOUR FEET DAINTY

clothing them In a pair of those swell Pump Fashion Slip,
pers Just opened at store.

OPERA AND HOLIDAY SEASON

Is at hand and every woman needs a pair of

DRESS SLIPPERS
for such occasions.

This Pump Slipper Is made of the finest Patent Colt with
medium L. XIV Heel and the wide ribbon laces over in-

step gives them pump effect. These nicest things
o FOR $4. SO o

we have ever had In to date dress footwear.
Exminatlon and comparison will quickly demonstrate to

you we have said above. It Is easy to verify state-
ments and It Is worth your while to so. We ever
ready to show them to you. Ask for No. 316,

Shoe Trees Keeps 'Em In Shape .75 Gents

Manufacturer's Shoe Co., Ltd.
J 05 J FORT STREET
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MASONIC TEMPLE

A
WEEKLY CALENDAR.

MONDAY
Eastern Star.

TUUSOAY
Pacific Third Degree.

WBOW18DAY
Le Progrca Third Degree.

TMURHDAV
Chapter 12 M.Regular.
Commandery 7:30 Order

Temple.

BHirjAV
Le Progress.

HATUHDAV
Kadosh 30th Degree.

All visiting memben of tke
order are, cordially Invited to at-

tend meeting! ot local lodges.

flARMONY LODGE, No. 3, I. O. 0. F.

Meets every Monday evening at 7:30
in I O. O. F. Hall, Fort street.

E. R. HENDItY, Secretary.
CHARLES O. I1A11TLETT. N. O

All Yltltlng brothers very cordially
Invited.

MYSTIC LOD'JE, No. 2, K. of P.

Meets every Tuesday evening at
T:30 o'clock In K. of P. Hall, King
street. Visiting brothers cordially In-

vited to attend.
Q. II. BERREY, C. O.

F. WALDRON, K.TI.S.

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of P.

Meets every Friday evening at
K. P. Hall, King street, at 7:30. Mem-

bers of Mystic Lodge, No. 2, Wm. Mo
Klnley Lodge, No. 8, and visiting
brothers cordially Invited, J,

General Business.
W. H. MAC, C. C.
a M. COLEMAN, K.R.3. J.

HONOLULU LODGE 616, D. P. O. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. 616, n. P. O. E
will meet In their new ball, on Miller
2nd Berctcnla streets, every Friday
evening.

By order of the E. R.
HARRY II. SIMPSON,

Secretary.
OEO. H. ANCJUS, E.R.

Wm. M'KINLEY LODGE No. 8, K.of P,

1t nnH 7i Rank.
Meets every Saturday evening at

7:30 o'clock In K. of P. Hall, King
street Visiting brothers cordially In-

cited to attend.
. E. FARMER, C.C.

E. A. JACOBSON, K.R.S.

HONOLULU HARBOR, No. 54, A. A.
of M. & P.

Meets on first Mid third Sunday
evenings of each month at 7 o'clock at
K. of P. Hall. All sojourning breth-le- n

are cordially Invited to attend.
By order Worthy Captair:

F. ML.1HER.
J. M. RADWAY, C.C.

HONOLULU AERIE 140 F. O. E.

Meets on tho 2nd and 4th WED- -
KEDAY evenings of each month at 7:30
Vclock In K. of P. Hall, King street

Visiting Eagles are invited to rt--
jend.

M. ROSENBERG, W. P.
II. T. MOORE, W. Secy.

tOURT CAMOES No. 8110, A. O. F.

Meets every 2d and 4th Tuesday ot
each month at 7:30 p. m., in San An-

tonio Hall, Vineyard street
Visiting brothers cordially Invited

to attend,
A. O. ROSA, C. n.,
M. C. PACHECO, F.9.

POWHATTAN TRIBE No.2, 1. O. R. M,

Meets every first and third Thurs
day ot each month at 7:30 p. m. ft K.
of P. Hall, King street

Members of Hawaiian Tribe No. 1
and visiting Red Men are cordially

A. D. CASTRO, C. of R.
A. NELSON, Sachem.

TELEPHONE 35.

BISMARK STABLE CO., LTD.

j WAILUKU, MAUI.

TELEPHONE 228.

BISMARK BRANCH STABLES

LAHAINA, MAUI.

Hacks, Carriages, Buggies and Sad-li- e

I

Horses on Bhort notice.

Carriages meet all steamers. Com- -

tent drivers, reasonable rates, new

vehicles and ltvo stock.

Is kept on file at E.

THIS PAPER C. DAKE'S ADVER.,
. TI8ING AGENCY,
124 8ansome St., San Francisco, Cat.,
where contracts for advertising can
bo made for 't '

ytffiiifcW.mik&3i

BELIE
OF

JEFFERSON

BOURBON

THE HIGHEST TYPE
OF KENTUCKY

WHISKY

PURE
RICH
MELLOW

Hoffschleeger
COMPANY, LIMITED
27-3- 1 King; Street, near Bethel

ECONOMY IS WEALTH

Buy your groceries of us and save
money. AT RETAIL

Soap, 4 bars for i!5d
Rice, No. 1 Hawaiian 5e per in,

Delivered at Your Door. Try us once,

KALIHI STORE. Phone 3161 White,

Alexander & Baldwin
LIMITED.

J. P. COOKE Manager

OFFICERS.
H. F. Baldwin President

B. Castle Vice President
W. M. Alexander. ..Second Vlco Pre.
L. T. Peck Third Vice Pres.

Waterhouse Treasurer
G. M. Rolph Secretary
W. O. Smith Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS and

INSURANCE AGENTS

agents lor

Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co.

Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Klhel Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Crmpany.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kahulul Railroad Company.
Haleakala Ranch Company.

Hawaiian Carriage

Manufacturing Co.

427 QUEEN 8T. TEL, MAIN 4?.

P. O. BOX 193.

Manufacturers of all kinds of Car
riages and Vehicles, Wagons, Wagon
Materials of all descriptions supplied;
Rubber Tires put on at reasonable
prices; Repairing, Painting and Trim
ming; satisfaction guaranteed; estl
mates given.

C. W. ZIEGLER, Manager.

Our $65 White

Bronze Monuments

are marvels of beauty and du-

rability. They stand S feet 8
Inches, the four sides are fit-

ted with removable tablets
with raised letters. Endorsed
by "The Scientific American"
as moss-proo- f and strictly
everlasting.

FRED. HARRISON,
Solo Agent for Islands. Box 184.

Horse Shoeing.
W.W.Wright Co.

LIMITED,
havo opened a horse-shoein-

department in connec-
tion with their carriage
shop, etc. Having secur-
ed tho services ot a first-clas- s

shoer, they are pre-

pared to do all work in-

trusted to them in a first-cla-

manner.

GAMARA & GO,,
LIQUOR DEALERS.

QUEEN AND ALAKEA STREETS,
TEL. MAIN 492.

FAMILY TRADE SOLICITED.
Orders delivered to all parts of city.

Cation, Neill & Go,,
Limited.

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS
QUEEN and RICHARDS ST8.

Boilers with charcoal Iron
or steel tubes; general ship work,

"FtJ Sale" carda at Bulletin office.

il. ieWav.iuUi'..

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Read "Wants" on pace 6.

Best cup Hawaiian coileo In tho city
at New England Bakory.

Armstrong's Taro Flour, at 12&C
For sale by nil groceries. '

Will Wall has lost n big black Be-
tter dog which he offers a rewnrd for.

Light navy ond cadet blue A. F. C.
ginghams at Ehlcrs. Ten cents pet
yard.

Tho old reliable "Shannon Filing
Cabinets" arc handled by Wall, Nlch
ols Co.

Everybody Is reading tho "Girl From
Home," by Isobcl Strong. At Arlclgh
& Co.'s

Drhlug horses and choice bulls from
Wnlatao Ranch are advertised under
New Today.

Camera views, Paradise of tho Pa
cific, on salo at all news dealer and
turlo stores.

A shooting notice relative to Wal- -

nlno and Kahala lands may be found
under New Today.

E. O. Hall & Son have a fine line ol
cartridges for ccry kind of game. See
their ad. on page 8.

Next Sunday morning at 9:45 Rally
Day will bo observed at tho Centra
Union Bible School.

Minnie Jeffs was yesterday granted
a decree ot divorce from Harold Jeffs
on grounds ot cruelty.

The stenmer W. O. Hall went on
the marine railway this morning fo
a complete overhauling.

A new lino of the latest stylo milli-

nery, Just received "ex Alameda. Mrs.
L. Dlckorson, Alnkea street.

The birthday of Confucius will be
celebrated on Sunday at the Sun
Chong Pow office on King Street.

J. A. Wnlnwrlght of St. Louis, n no
hie of Jlolah Temple, A. A. O. N. M.

8.. with his wife, Is at tho Young.
Tho annual accounts of Flora G, Cen-

ter, guardian of her four minor chil-

dren, havo been approved. They bal-

anced at $000.20.
"Arabic" applied to Iron roofs Is re-

markable for Its hent ilcllcctlng quail-lie- s

fiml Its extreme durability. Cali
fornia Feed Co., agents.

First class tickets to nil station on
the Oalm Railroad, and Halclwa coupon
tickets nro now on sale at the ontce held at tho While Ilouso as a compli-o- f

Trent & Co., 938 Fort Btrect. ment to President Roosevelt.
Golden Gate Hour never falls tha

cook thcreforo tho cook should nevei
fall W use Golden Gate flour. Hack
fold & Co., wholesale distributors.

We make box couches of nil kinds
to Older and our work Is executed In

first class manner and nt a ery ren- -

sonable figure. Porter Furniture Co.
Wc make n specialty of dress suits

ond the lines of our dress coats will
he found accurate and faultless. Our
prices aio surprisingly low. Geo. A
Martin. I

All persons owing money to Emmo--

lutn & Co. nro requested to make
tuompt payment to J. O. Young, thfl
cashier, who alone Is authorized to
give receipt.

The ship Henry Vlllard sails for
Portland. Oicgon, on Saturday. Cap - ,

inln Shnubo sinned on his crew at
Shipping Commissioner Wntkln's of
flee today.

Duslness men's class at S this even
Ing In Y. M. C. A. gymnnslum. Drop
in at any time before or nftcr thif
hour and tnko some exercise and en-o- y

a hot or cold bath.
Tho cost of a kodak Is so small when

Its innumerable advantages are taken
Into consideration, that it Is surprising
that every person does not own one
Honolulu Photo Supply Co.

An answer has been filed by defend- -

ant In tho caso of Cheong Ah chow
vs. Chang Nam Sen. bill for a partner-- !
Rhlp accounting. Tho defendant dc. ,

tile Ihnt tho nlaintiff has acou red
partnership Interests,
JANES AND ASSOCIATE

inj ,h. RMirnmi. ciin,,r,An
Interesting story In which Stlckeen
Janes figured as Admiral will be told
with other good things In

cedent.
early I

ll

l8 these
a-- j poiuiues, iuu tw

corn anu i sacim uunea. one ri'""'
nortneast swells anu winus anu uup

vcathcr.
The Hcleno Is at Irmgnrd

wharf from Hamakua ports, reporting
good weather tho Hnwall coast.
She brought 811 bags coffco and 70

head cattle. Tho Helcne returns to
Hamakua ports tomorrow afternoon nt
5 o'clock.

The Tax Appeal Court rendered
a decision sustaining tho $300,000 as-

sessment on property belonging to tho
O. R. & L. Co., which, It was claimed,
was not assessable. Tho returns of tho
Pacific Hardwire & Steel Co.at 202.50

are sustained as against an assessment
ot $5000.

Tho Coyne Furniture Co. sometime
ago received a line of koa furniture,
which they had manufactured In tha
States. In order to give every one
nn opportunity to have n piece or two
of this beautiful furniture, made of
Island wood, they will, between Sep -

lember 21 and 22, sell this lino at a
23 per cent reduction on the present
price.

' ji.irij i

OLD AGE
Is not a question of years, but a ques
tlon of vitality and the preservation of
all faculties.

Whether young or old for age Is

no criterion for the wearing of glasses
If you choose to go year after year

wasting nerve force and straining your
eyes through some defect, you must
expect early decay, a natural decrease
of vitality and contequent shortening
of life.

Just think It over.

A. N. 8ANF0RD
Optician

Boston Building, Fort 8L,
over May & Co.

WO! HIM
(Associated Press Cable.)

NEW YORK LIFE EXPOSED,
New York, September 20. President

McCall of the New York Life Insurance
Company testified yesterday that hli
legal reprcsentathe disbursed a quar
ter of a million dollars for which hf
gave no accounting whatsoever to tho
directors. The inferenco Is that this
sum was used to affect stato legisla
tion.
ROOSEVELT TO ACT.

Oyster Bay, September 20. Presl.
dent Roosevelt, Secretary of Stntc Hoot,
Senator Lodge and former Ambassadof
to England Choatc, have held a con
ference here, presumably to formulate
a message to Congress bearing on th.
Life Insurance scandals.
EXCHANGE RATIFICATIONS.

Washington, September 20. The ex- -

change, of peace ratifications will be

DAURIGNAC APPEALS.
New York. September 20. Daurlg- -

nac, the brother of Madame Humbeit,
has appealed to President Roosevelt to
reverse the ruling of deportation or
dcred by the Immigration Department

JPROTEST AGAINST TREATY,
Toklo, September 20. A mns3 meet- -

Ing has demanded mat in.
cabinet break the peace treaty or r
sign. The meeting was orderly,
FUSION IN NEBRASKA.

Lincoln, Nebraska, September 20.
A fusion Btato ticket has been effected
by tho Democrats and l'opullsu.
YELLOW FEVER INCREASE3.

New Orleans, Scptemhci 20. Th
.number of yellow feer cases is la- -

creasing.
PHILADELPHIA'S REFORM,

Philadelphia, September 20. Mayor
Weaver's city pnrty has nominated a
ticket which the Democrats have n

dorsed.

IBM MM

OF WILHEEM ESTATE

Judge Robinson yesterday made ills,
trlbutlon of the estate of Filtz J. Wll
hcl'" ns 'ol ";

V' aml sl'1Bulflr he e,St? e' 0tl1 re!U
and personal, is ordered dstrbuted lu
K,l1"" !""" i" w " "'.daughter, Honolulu, Emit
Wllhelm, brother, Backnang, Germany,

i; Ernest Wllhelm. brother
Maul' "m""."

W lh n"v Wlll,e'm "nd ,lnr 3

L...i ,,. rii,, wni,.,im i.

nclrs Tho e8(at0 JB vaiued nt $20.
0C3.C0 by Master M. T. Slmonton.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS,

Entered for Record Sept. 19, 1905,
From 10:30 a, m, to 4 p. m.

Llliuokalanl to Chlng Fat et al L
Chlng Fat ct al to Lum Yan CM
Ira Kskcw to Jas Kealllluhl Rel
Jas Kealllluhl and wf to Est ot Man

uel A Bnreto tr of M

Mario A Humphieys and hsb to Y

, Antn tr D
Jnlm E Gomes by atty to Dennis J

Cashman Rel
Entered for Record Sept. 20, 1905,

From 9 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.
Wm C AchI and wf by mtgco to A

Lewis ForcA
Wm C AchI and wf by mtgee to A

Lewis Jr TorcA
Wm C Achi and wf to W W Cham- -

lierlaln D

W O Achi by tr ct nl to A Lewis Jr.D
1) Kawananakoa and ns atty and wf

it i.l to A Lowls Jr .D

Has exalted Ideas Tho astronomer,

SATURDAY'S BULLETIN. ,,,y "' """-"'- ,,

Backnang, Germany, brother ot de-T-

steamer Maul arrived 're
Maul ports this morning with ft Frt'hcrmoro various realty and

passenger list and tho following BonaUy 8pCclilcnIly bequeathed
cargo: sacus

steamer

on

has

held hero

W. J. ENGLAND MIBING COMPANY.

The Leading; Plumbers.

KThSs?'Arlington Block.

t&ikUMi

If you have tried Injurious drugs and
medicines Internally with no results,
now try

SANOZOL
LOTION AND SOAP.

Positive Cure for all Skin Diseases.
The wonderful discovery of the fa-

mous specialist In skin diseases, A. J,
Fulton, M. D., Brooklyn, N. Y.

Sanozol Treatment Is external only.
During the hot weather is tho worst

period for
SUFFERERS FROM

Eczema, Lupus. Herpes. Ringworm.
Fiurlga, Scrofuloderma, Skin Cancer,
reticulosis, Psoriasis, Ecthyma, Llch
en, Sycosis, and alt other forms ot
Ulcerative, Scaly and ParaBltlc Skin
DIceases find Immediate relief and per
n.ancnt euro by the uso of Sanozol. It
removes Pimples and Blaekheads and
cures sweaty or aching feet.

Soma of tho now famous cures by
Sanozol Treatment wcro fully descrlb-- ;
cd in tho New York World on March
9. Sanozol Lotion was also tho cur-atlv- o

agent through which Dr. Fulton
accomplished tho marvelous euro of a
caso ot Lupsus that attracted atten-
tion throughout the country, described
In the Brooklyn Eagle of March 29th.
READ WHAT MR. W. F. C. NINDE-MA-

THE HERO OF THE JEAN-NETT-

EXPEDITION, HAS TO
SAY:

"I have been troubled with a very
Itchy eruption, called eczema, for sev-
eral years. Doctors or patont medi-
cine gave me no relief until I was ad-

vised to use Sanozol. One bottlo of
your lotion and four cakes ot soap la
all I used, and have not had any re-
currence ot the disease. You may uso
my testimonial as you requested."

(Signed) WILLIAM NINDEMAN.
Write for testimonials and full par

ticulars of SANOZOL and convincing
testimonials on file In our office.
Treatment requires combined uso ot
Lotion and Soap. Sent on receipt ot
price or at druggists.

Lotion full halt pint, $1.00; soap
25c. per cake or Jar.

Address Sanozol Laboratory, dept.
B, 0, 100-10- Elton St., Brooklyn, N.Y.

A

Hint On

EXPANSION
The advance guards of the age

believe In expansion. They be-

lieve In spreading out In enlarg-
ing their sphere of Influence. Just
So with

FULLER'S PURE PREPARED
PAINT.

Like good government, It covers
up the spots that have a tendency
to be bad by providing a naturlly
pure medicine for such defects.

ITS SPREADING CAPACITY
is made possible by the PURITY
of Its principle Pure White Lead

Pure Linseed Oil Pure Zinc.
Nothing Better. Try It and you
will become a convert to Its policy
of expansion.

LOWERS & COOKB,
Limited,

177 S. KING ST.

GARAGE CONVENIENCIES"

Our garage on Alakea St contains
every modern convenience for storing
cars. Your machine when entrusted
to us will receive the best of care.

Von Hamm-Youn- g Co., Ltd,,

Phone, Alex. Young Hotel, Private Ex-

change.

Special Sale
OF

FISHNET8, TWINE and BRONZE
WIRE CLOTH at

A. FERNANGEZ & SON,

Nos. 44-5-0 King St., Kataey Block, bet
Nuuanu and Smith Sts.; Tel, aln 189.

William T. Paty,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

Alakea Street
All classes of Building Work
promptly and carefully executed.

Office 'Phone Blue 1801,

Residence 'Phone Blue 2332.

NEW MATS

For FALL SEASON
AT

Miss Power's Millinery Parlors

BOSTON BUILDING FORT ST.

Orders taken at the

Woman's Exchange

for INFANT'S JACKETS,
SOCKS and SHAWLS

HON. CLOTHES CLEANING CO.

J. F. COLBURN III, Manager.

Clothe. Clean and Pressed; called for
and delivered. Ladles' Woolen Skirts
a specialty. Alakea near King St.,

Bldg.; Telephone Main 147.

ALLIGATOR PEAR,
GOLDEN 8HOWER,

ROYAL PALM, and
COCOS PLUMOSIS

PLANTS FOR SALE AT
MRS. E. M. TAYLOR, FLORIST.

YOUNG BUILDING.
TEL. MAIN 339.

lnf Job Printing at The BulletU

nii'iiimiiMairt-firfd-- f r!t"'ifAas!fWi

ESTABLISHED IN 1858.

BISHOP & CO..
BANKER8.

BANKING DEPARTMENT.
Transact business In all depart-

ments of banking.
Collections carefully attended to.
Exchange bought and sold.
Commercial and Travelers' Letters

of Credit Issued on the Bank of Call
fornla and N. M. Rothschilds & Sons,
London.

Correspondents for tho American
Express Company, and The Cook A
Son.

Interest allowed on term and Sav-
ings Bank Deposits.

TRUST DEPARTMENT.
Act a Trustees, collect Rent and

Dividends.
Safety Deposit Vault
ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT,

928 Bethel Street
Auditors and Trustees In Bank-

ruptcy.
Bcoks examined and reported on.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT,
924 Bethel Street

Agents for Fire, Marine, Life, Acci
dent and Employer' Liability Insur
ance companies.

Claus SpreckeK. Wm. Q. Irwin.

Claus Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS.
HONOLULU, : : : T. H.

San Francisco Agent. The Ne
vada National Bank of San Francisco.

Draw Exchange on the Nevada Na
tional Bank ot San Francisco.

London The Union of London and
Smith's Bank, Ltd.

New York American Exchngo Na
tional Bank.

Chicago Corn Exchange National
Bank.

Pari. Credit Lyonnals.
Hongkong and Yokohama Hongkong-

-Shanghai Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Bank

of New Zealand and Bank ot Austra
lasia.

Victoria and Vancouver Bank ot
British North America.

Deposits received. Loans made on
approved security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits Issued. Bills of

bought and sold.
Collection sPromptly Accounted For.

The First
AMERICAN SAVINGS

AND TRUST GO.

OF HAWAII, LTD.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL... $200,000.00
PAID UP CAPITAL $100,000.00

President Cecil Brown
Vice President M. P. Robinson
Cashier W. G. Coop.r

Office: Corner Fort and King Sts.
8AVINGS DEPOSITS received and

Interest allowed for yearly deposits at
the rate of 4 2 per cent per annum.

Rules and regulations furnished up
on application.

The Yokotiama Specie Bank, Ltd.

ESTABLISHED 1880.

Capital Subscribed Yen 24,000.000
Capital Paid Up Yen 18.000,000
Reserved Fund Yen 9,720,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
BRANCHES Bombay, Hongkong, Ho

nolulu, Kobe, London, Lyons, Naga-
saki, Newchwang, New York, Po
king, San Francisco, Shanghai, Tl
cntsln, Toklo.
Tho bank buys and receives for col

lection Bills ot Exchange, Issues
Drafts and Letters of Credit and trans
acts a general banking business.
HONOLULU BRANCH, 87 KING ST.

J. A. NUNES

I have opened a horse-shoein- g shop
on Queen street next to Hawaiian Car-ilag- e

Shop.

SPECIALTY Work neatly don.
and satisfaction guaranteed.

Y. Wo Sing & Co.
FRUITS AND GROCERIES.

Fresh provisions and fruit by every
California steamer. Fresh Island but-

ter from Hawaii.
1123 Fort St. and 1188 Nuuanu 8L

P. O. Box 901. Tel. Whit. 931.

SANG CHAN,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

HOTEL 8TREET, HONOLULU.,
Suits made to order In tho latost

styles. Perfect fit guaranteed. Cloth-In- s

cleaned, dyed and repaired.

SATO,
181 HOTEL 8TREET near RIVER.

nicycles and Btoyclo Sundries; Re-
pairing a Specialty. Goods not called
for In 30 days will be sold.

HONOLULUJRON WORKS

Improved and Modern SUGAR MA-

CHINERY of every capacity and de-

scription made to order. Boiler work
and RIVETED PIPES for Irrigation
purposes a specialty. Particular atten-
tion paid to JOB WORK, and repair.
cxecnUe At shortest notice.

fiiliwift "

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
HONOLULU.

CominlsstB.1 Merchants

i Suir Ficltn
AGENTS FOR

The Ewa Plantation Co.
t

The Walalua Agricultural Co.
The Kohala Sugar Co.
The Watmea 8ugar Mill Co.
The Fulton Iron Works, 8t. Louis, Mo,
The Standard Oil Co.
The Geo. F. Blake 8 team Pumps.
Weston'. Centrifugals.
The New England Life Insurance Co,

of Boston.
The Aetna Fir Ins. Co. ef Hartford,

conn.
The Alliance Assurance Co, of London

Wa. I. IrwU k Co., Ui
WM. Q. IRWIN. ..President and Mgr.
JNO, D. 8PRECKELS..1st Vic. Pres.
W. M. QIFFARD 2d Vie. Pre.
H. M. WHITNEY Treasurer
RICHARD IVERS Secretary
E. I. SPAULDING Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
and

COMMISSION AGENTS.
Agent, for

Oc.anlo Steamship Co., 8an Francisco
Cat.

Western Sugar Refining Co., 8an Fran
elsco, Cal.

Baldwin Locotomotlv. Works, Phila-
delphia, Pa.

Newall Universal Mill Co. (Manufac-
turers of National Can. Shredder),
New York, N. Y.

Pacific Oil Transportation Co., 8an
Francisco, Cal,

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
Queen 8treel, Honolulu, T. H.

AarentH tor-- -
Hawaiian Agiicultural Co.. Ookala

Sugar Plant Co., Onomea Sugar Co.,
Honomu Sugar Co.,Wailuku Sugar Co,
Pepeckeo Sugar Co, Tho Planters'
Line of San Francisco Packets, Clias.
Brewer & Co.'s lino of Boston Packets.

List of Officer.:
C. M. Cooke, President; George

Robertson, Vice President and Mana-
ger; E. F. Bishop, Treasurer and Sec-
retary; F. W. Macfarlane, Auditor; P.
C, Jones, C. M. Cooke and J. R. Gait,
Directors.

I W f 1 .T a aLliAitijV

LIFE ill FIIE

Insurance - Agents
AGENTS FOR

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE IN-

SURANCE CO. OF B03TON.
AETNA FIRE IN8URANCE COM-

PANY OF HARTFORD.

Tire insurance.
the

B. F. DILLINGHAM CO.
LIMITED,

General Agent for Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance Company of London.
Phoenix Assurance Co. of London.
New York Underwriters' Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance Co.

4th floor, 8tangenwald Bldg.

COTTON BROS. & CO.
ENGINEER8 AND
GENERAL CONTRACTORS.

Plans and estimates furnished for
all classes contracting work.

Tel. Main 24S.
ROOM 300, BOSTON BLK-- , Honolulu.

M. Phillips & Co.
Wholesale Importer, and Jobber.

EUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN DRY GOODS.

Fort and Queen 8ta,

P. H. Burnette,
Attorney-atiLa- and Notary Public

Real Estate, Loana, Collections.
Agent to Grant Marriage License..,

Phone.: Office, Main 310; Rea.Wh.134K
Office, 79 Merchant St, Honolulu,

J. M Davis,
8EWINQ MACHINE REPAIRER..
1256 FORT 8T. near BERETANIA.

Sewing machines rented, $2.50 per
month.

A machine cleaned and put In or-

der $1.00.

NICHOLSON & NELSON
Chronometer and Watchmakers.
Nautical Instruments repaired and

adjusted. Satisfaction guaranteed,
Mr. Nicholson Is formerly of D. Mc-

Gregor & Co. of Glasgow,
926 FORT ST., Honolulu Drug Co.

fine Job Printing at The Bulletin.
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A N0TEW0RTBY EVENT IN

HANDKERCHIEFS
COMMENCING MONDAY, SEPT. 18th.

TUB FOLLOWING LINES WILL BE DI6?0 1 ED OP AT

PRICES ASTONISHINGLY LOW

CHILDREN'S PLAIN WHITE HANDERCHIEF8.
CHILDREN'S COLORED BORDER HANDKERCHIEFS.
CHILDREN'S INITIAL BORDER HANDKERCHIEF8.

LADIES' HANDKERCHIEFS
Plain Whits Hemstitched; Plain White Hsmstltehed, very

sheer; Embroidered Hemstitched; Embroidered Lace Edge;
Embroidered Scalloped Edge; Hand Embroidered; Linen Ini-

tial; Glove Handkerchiefs.

MEINS HANDKERCHIEFS
Cotton, White; Cotton, Colored Border; Linen Hemstitched.

INSPECT GOODS AND PRICES IN OUR FORT ST. WINDOW

N. S. SACHS DRY GOODS CO., LID

Cor. aid

DELICATESSEN
The extreme popularity enjoyed by our DELICATES8EN

counter Is accounted for by the splendl assortment of good
things allways to be found there.

The s. s. Alameda restocked our Delicatessen Department
In fine shape, among the new dainties to arrive being:

FANCY CHEE8ES
ALL KINDS OF SAU8AQES

8ALT, DRIED and SPICED FISH.

Metropolitan Meat Co,, Ltd.,
Telephone Main 45

THE MAJESTIC HOTEL IS

A that feives its guests a
HOME With good service, comfort nnd privacy;
AWAY Aboro tho noiso and heat, and not so far
FROM Tho business district as to mako it inconvenient, is

indeed a
HOME Away from home, for nil of its guests, both transient

and boarders.
maHiaiMHHMCorner BERETANIA and FORT.

1U
OANA
HOTEL
"WAIKIKI

Rapid Transit Electrlo Cars arrive
at and depart from the main entrance
of the Moana Hotel eyery ten minutes.

HOTEL CO., LTD.

DAVID DAYTON
137 MERCHANT 8TREET.

li!lilt

Lots for Sale
In KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION,

KALIHI, and other desirable localities

Also 1 JDMPSEAT BUCKBOARD,
good as new.

Blank books of all sorts, ledgers,
etc , manufactured by the Pub
lishing Company.

BEACH

Fort Beretania Sts.

Hotel

MOANA

Bulletin

I EVnNINQ BULLETIN, HONOLULU, T. !(., THURSDAY, 8EPT. 21, 1903.

JOHN POTTIE & SONS'

Australian HORSE
and CATTLE

REMEDIES.
Testimonials have been received

from Alexander A Baldwin 8tock
Ranch, Parker Ranch Co., J. M. Hor-

ner Ranch and all the leading planta-
tion managers bear witness to wonder-
ful cures wrought by these remedies.

Washington Light Co.
C. W. MACFARLANE,

manager

Cleaned and Pressed by the
HONOLULU RENOVATING CO.,

J. J. Fern, Manager.
Office: JK8 North Fort St., opposite

Catholic Mission. All telephone mes
sages promptly attended to,
for and deliver,
nhone Main 378.

Dyeing extra.

m

m

Clothes

Businesslike Charity
Is The

Most Effective Help
HELPERS OF THE POOR HOLD COUNCIL

A llttlo gathering of prominent men
and women, Interested In the work of
bettirlng the conditions of the needy
and so advancing the Interests of the
community, attended the annual meet
lng of tho Associated Charities In the
directors room of the Bank of Hawaii
yesterday aftertl6oil at 3 o'clock,

When Charity holds council la A

bank It Is safe to say that sound bus-
iness methods have something to do
to mako more effective the efforts of
the compassionate.

U. 8. Judgo 8. n. Dole presided. Mrs.
J. M. Whitney was secretary. Among
thoso prr.cnt were: Clovernor Carter,
Bishop Restarlck, FathoiMames, Judge
Whitney, Mrs. E. F. Bomer. Father
Ulrlch, Clarenco Cooke, Captain Bray
J. Eckhardt, H. C. Brown, Mr. Turner,
Mrs. Jordan, Mr. Rath, W. O. Atwatcr,
ftov. Mackintosh. Rev. Dorennn Srml.
del.

Oroat Interest was manlcfstcd and
all appeared eager to get closer to
eether In an endeavor to do tho most
good with money given to charity.

Judge Dolo mado a most Interesting
address, which appears In full In an
other column, nnd Manngr Mrs. Ed-
ith F. Uerger road a report full of val-
uable and Important Information; this
also appears in full elsewhere.

Clarenco Cooke read tho Treasur
r's report, showing receipts for th

year ending June 30 to bo $4,554.70;
disbursements, $3,753.03; balanco,
I801.CS.
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Tho of men are
Secretary Mrs. J, M. Whitney, In her fiends, alcohol fiends absolutely

told of attendance the; shiftless. It Callfornlans would refuse
National Conference of Charities and to give money such

held at tho Portland not bo rush
was Inter-- ! every winter, and such organlza- -

and held the Associated Charities
of all present. Mrs. Whitney soon put a stop It."

ably discussed tho topics Bishop Restarlck he would be
occupied tho convention. Glad organization In any

It was senso of all at meet way he could.
lng that business man The Charities and the
ngement of charities was all department wero credit lor

and that Associated Mopping In Honolulu.
as a should embrace Juuge uoie canea jumes
nil rlmrltahln the Catholic

Dolo called upon Governor
Carter gathering.
Governor said, In part:

"Business admit dls
pcn&lng charities through businesslike
management, which would

of the disposed
cood thing. prevents overlapping

nnd puts charity where really
belongs. Under such system cents

dollar dollai
given away.

man have any objection
that ten cent. paid

managing distribution
for every hundred.

itin llinn tacnnlntml
organized feared

various charitable societies would
drop become absorbed oth-

ers, there might
terest but

bellcvu taken place.
hopo tako much

various charitnblo
which affiliated with

Associated Charities
"As tho government'

port, argument mado leg-

islators that tho maintenance
office tho distribution help,

Blood way
and argument hcemed prevail
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experience tramps,
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dope

report,
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Correction, Expo tramps would Inclined
sitlon. report deeply there
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which help
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lmpor ponco given

Charities, begging
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further

seeing
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Interest so-
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before.

Bhould

meeting. Tho Father the Judge
cordially shook hands. James
said that, speaking Catholics,

heartily In sympathy with, tho
work of Associated "I
will work with might," said,
to help along tho good work.

to acquainted with tho asso-

ciation.
Judge Whitney then spoke

vcnllo delinquents, remarks ap-

pearing elsewhere.
Adjournment taken until p.
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amount

Father

Inspections 8,003

Orders given 1,552

Orders finished
Orders outstanding 53
DayB special duty G0

Pig

at Lake Taboo I met MlM.KuJabfr of P1.?8 allow?J 330

Duck ......permitsAshe . She has taken a special train- -
Number o ducks permitted. 850

ed nurse course San Francisco to ' From deferred business I call your
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Instead

you aro to samo. Super-
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to speak. The divine sheriff.
had, Interest Is further salnry
his friends: mado $10.00 month under

"One'thlng has struck act, Chapter V
callaI", "mt '" "10 few l)conl0 uel T'10 Hoard decided Btoy by Its

nro In really humble circumstances, nctlon, to allow the Kumcha- -
'aud tho who apply for help. After meha school pig

MRS. SCOITS DEATH

(Special to The V

Llhuo, Kauai, Sept. 19. Tho sad
death of Mrs. Frank Scott at Kllaueal
Sunday, the 10th Inst., was the culmi-
nation of but. a two months' slight III- -'

ness. Mr. Scott for Honolulu
upon the 9th Inst, not believing that
his wife was seriously and tho fol- -

lowing Monday received a wireless
message saying that she was dead. Ho
returned to Kllauca nnd Tuosday Mrs.
Scott burled tho Catholic cem-
etery at Kllauca.

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Scott had been
married about eight years, there being
three two little girls and a
boy. Mrs. Scott's maiden name
Katie Bertclmann, her home being at
I'llaa, the old Bertelmann homestead
hear Kllauca. Two Mrs. Har-

ry and Mrs, Hall, arrived
from Honolulu time for tils funeral
services.

Frank Scott has been chief engineer
Kllauen plantation for many years

and Is spoken of as a most
During last few months

hv hiM hem head luna at Kllauca and
i's ticvm to take Manager Andrew
Mode's situation.

Sheldon returned from Hono-

lulu and has a posi-

tion with tho Koioa Sugar Co.
B. Waggoner, representing Hack-fel- d

& Co., was In Llhuo
Charles Wilder camo over from Ho-

nolulu last week and
the l'alrvlew Hotel, LI hue.

W. Rowell camo over from Wal- -

moa yesterday.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.

From Maul ports stmr. Maul,
Sept. 21. From Hana: Miss Publ-hull- ',

Mrs. A. Kamauoha, Miss R.
Kamakahtkl. Mitchell. From

Rlcdel, E. It. Strauch,
Kookoo. Rev. S. Tlmotco, Mas-

ter H. Lake, Mr. Alapal, Mrs. Nawal,
Miss Copp, Miss Copp, Miss R.
Copp. Dr. J. II. Pratt, Mrs.
Erlckscn nnd two children, A L. Cage,
Mrs. E. J. Cockett, Mrs. C. S. Jack-
son. From Lnhaina: K. Klmura, Mr.
Kaglwara. Mr. Ushlglma, Geo. D. Rus-

sell, J Hare and 70 deck.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED.

San per bark Kalu-lan- l,

Sept. 21. Mrs. J. Pratt and
daughter, Huston, F. Hipp,
wlfo child, Mrs. M. on Lnngau.

Japanese students and schoolboys 20

jenrs ago had no appreciation
athletics. They had to driven by
their early English nnd
teachers Into tho s, as
though to a disagreeable task. Now
they tako n keen Interest In rowing,
lawn tennis nnd baseball, though
cricket, with Its long periods of en-

forced Inactivity, does not appeal to
them.

Cnmlllo Flammarion, the celebrated
astronomer, proposes to Introduce a
bill Into the French Chamber of Depu-

ties to make compulsory a
calendar Its own.

At tho meeting of Board of The matter of the appointment of
yesterday afternoon President Dr. Deas as government phjslclan at

Plnkham rend the following Hana was taken ngaln. Plnkham
Associated the'

charitable of

tho following

charitable

hsued
In

to

In

the Board that Dr. Deas had
with the very highest honors

of his class. There could doubt
his ability. Dr. also spoko

In favor the
which wns finally

A license was Dr. Mlnnett
who had a success

ful J. K. was
sheriff of as
by tho

tho matter of
foul odors said had noticed

from tho sewers on King
street. stated that the fault
lay In tho sower. The smells were
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ommended President.
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ho ho

emanating
PInkhnm

iim.uu ntiivHnv tlin
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tho manholes they create a vacuum
with result that tho sswer gaset
wero drawn out.

I Plumbing Inspector Keen was called.
He said fault was caused by
scarcity of flush tanks. There were
not nearly of them to keep
sewer Hushed. Tho ventilator pipes
were all very well but they wero on
tho wiong side of tho street. If tho

her examination, and Is about to take manholes wero closed matters would
of tho Hospital, tern- - onl' ll0 worEO UB 0ll0''8 of

porarily. i escaping Into tho street would be drlv- -

"Tim mnln linn noatt lirrni-- vnu la thA I'll Jiuu luu iiuubi-b-.

Governor, Mrs. Bcrger said thero were nppolntmcnt of a sheriff for the county I ,l was "10 unanimous opinion of
18 charities associated with tho organ- - 0f Kalawao for tho period Intervening lnoso Present that tho sewer and the
Izatlon; the Catholic Benevolent Un- - between tho tlmo and the noxt Karbago departments should bo under
Ion would mako the nineteenth. Only general election. I tno Board dot Health, though Plnkham
two had become defunct, tho Antl-Sa-- j, k, valam'au declines to continue 'remarked that this was uot a good
loon Leaguo and Hawaiian Worn-'witho- action on imrt of thn'P0""! department.
un's

but
of own people.

the

for

Tho
way

ab-

surd,

said

business

reliable

enough

chargo Chinese

present

Board. As this occasions a vacancy, Tho c61"0" question wob brought
under Act 39, Chapter 2, Section 7,1"!' n8 usual, but no action taken.
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MEN AND WOMEN.
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AN AID IN HOUSEKEEPING

v.

?i

4
&
&i
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Every housewife knoweth the sorrow of the unllghted
corners of her own house, the halls that have no windows, and
the rooms In the center of the house that have only skylights,

'and the places that can only be made light by artificial light of
the most brilliant character. There Is really but one way to
keep these rooms unspotted from the world, to make every
dusky, dusty corner wholesome, fresh and attractive, and
that Is to do all cleaning In the shadowy places by electric
'" "" lataaNiWMlfiMiU.Bw

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO., Ltd.
uincc rung bt., near Alakca Thone Main 390

MfctfWMMfHWMWM

Beneficial to YouiiaiiU'Old

VStsssUftt I WaiiaiaiaiaiaiaB I aiaiaiaiaiavLiW

pfim iillBitffllM.w

QuuLMMMLM
li knngs inelowoiJieallnanad'ivei.anew lease
on, lite. JfonWiexanemiaLtas ajlQp(J(j

RAINIER BOTTLING WORK8, Phone W. 1331, HONOLULU.

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
WILL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

We pack, haul and ship your
gcxxh and save you money.

Dealers in STOVE WOOD, COAL and KINDLINGS.

torag-- e in Brick Warehouse, 126 King; St. Phone Main 58

$&ft&ft&&
i KQA FURNITURE AT 25 Per. GENT DISCOUNT

We now offer a fine line of Koa Furniture for Sale at a
25 reduction off regular price. This Furniture was man-
ufactured on the Mainland and Is made In the very latest
style. Now Is a chance for everybody to have a piece or two
of this elegant Furniture made of Island wood. Call and see
for yourself that what we offer is a great bargain. This Spe-
cial Sale Is only on from Sept. 21st to Sept. 27th.

FOR CASH ONLY.

7J

TRUNK8

THE GDYNE FURNITURE COMPANY, Limited,

Hotel and Union Streets.
&9tSW&!ffilR!W

What Is It?
Something New!

Peach Mellow

and Rasport

Consolidated Soda Water Works, ltd
TELEPHONE MAIN

NOW WE'RE OFF ? 0 PaaV'il

Wo are prepared to supply the People of Honolulu with Freshest H
ISLAND MEATS. Also, Garden Produce of all kinds; Butter, Eggs, Chick-
ens, Turkeys, 6ucklng Pigs, Bacon, Ham; In fact, everything FIRST'
CLASS MARKET Is called upon to furnish.

The ISLAND MEAT CO.
JAS. E. WESTBROOKE. lvUn.fjef.

TELEPHONE MAIN 7. FORT OPP. LOVE BLD.

HAT8
AND
"AP8

J. LANDO
CLOTHING
8HIRT8

AND
UNDERWEAR

PAJAMAS
AND

Nl 8HIRTS
SUIT CA8E8

&

ST..

1024 FOFTST Ofr Bldp t MOTFLST.. oppoaltx Vrw'"ft HOTEt'"MaiS' t- -T aaa.

Weekly Bulletin, $1.00 per year
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EVENING BULLETIN

Published Every Day Except Sunday,
at 120 King Street, Honolulu,

T. II., by the

BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO., LTD.

WA'.LACC R. FARRINQTON.. Editor

Entered at tbo l'ostolllca at Hono-

lulu ns second class matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Payable In Advance.

' Evenlnn Bulletin.
Per month, anywhere In U. S...$ .75
Por.quartcr, anynltar in U 3.. 2,00
Pot .car, anywhere m U. S 8.00
Pei year, por'.pald, foreign...... 11.00

Weekly Bulletin
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WEDNESDAY
SEPTEMBER 1905,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A.

At of Harold Jeffs,
V.ttl: Ilcretaula sticct,

street,

Household
AND FITTINGS

'ouoij jo auijsisuoo
gunt J.nolstcred Leather Rockers,

.Carved Ilockers,
Hand Carved Easy Chairs,
Couches, Carved Heavy Tables,
Lace Curtains, Portieres,

Paintings,
Vases, Heavy Carved Easy

Carved.
Dining Table, closed 5 feet diam-

eter, 12 , cost
$110; Hugs, Elegant Carved

Dining
Table, Dining Chairs, Glassware.Crock-cry- ,

Chlnaware Singer
Sewing Machine, Cookoo Clock, Cana-

ry lllrd, Largo Urcedlng Cage, Re-

frigerator, Large Range,
now; Combination Kitchen Table,

Utensils, Safe, Fine
Redroom with
Table, etc.; Red

Pillows, Hair Mat-

tresses, Mosquito Curtains
Poles, Carpet, Elegant

Bedroom swell
Wicker
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property of Rojal
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etc, Hose, Mower, Cages, Step-ladde-
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Klnau St., 6 bedrooms $30.00
Punchbowl Ave, 2 bedrooms ..$12 00
Aloha Lane, 2 bedrooms $18 00
King St, 3 bedrooms $30.00
Vineyard St, 2 bedrooms $18.00
Vineyard St., 2 bedrooms $15 00

J Klnau St., 3 bedrooms $35,00
Manoa Valley, 2 bedrooms ....$30.00

'Walklkl Beach (furnished), 5

bedrooms $5000
Vineyard St. (furnished), 2 bed

rooms $25 00

TRENT & COMPANY
938 FORT ST.

Are you Interested Just now In

DRAPERIES, CURTAIN MATERIALS

UPHOLESTERIKG Etc?

If so, you cannot afford to miss
seeing our new stock of these goods.

You will here find a great many
new materials and a pleasing variety
of colorings and patterns.

If It's a

COUCH COVER, CLOSET

DRAPERY, PORTIERE CURTAIKS

for doors or windows, you cannot help
being suited from our stocks.

PER YARD.
27-l- Flowered Cretonnes ....12'.Ji
36-l- Plain and Flguresd Sllko- -

llnes 7 yds. for 1
. Double-face- d Figured Cre-

tonnes 20
36-l- Flowered Denims 350

. Plaid Art Denim 25
36-l- Double-face- Oriental Den-

ims 30d
36-l- Flowered Burlaps 25d & 30

. Satin finished Art Ticking 35
. Plain Colored Linen Drap-

ery 50rt
Same, flowered GOi

. Curtain Swiss 6 yds for Sjl
45-l- Curtain Swiss ..25tf to 50'

. Colored Striped Swiss
6 yds for $1

EHLERS
GOOD GOODS

JAMES WILSON, SECRETARY OF AGRICULTURE.'

Jcretnry WlUon, vli30 department W under file Ju-i- t now because of tlie
"lenU" In the otion htuUitlcH was born In Scotland nnd has for many
jeiir been n "f Iowa. lie Ii n prnctlenl farmer, has served noernl
term In eongu't nnd has done much to niaku tho department of ngrlculturo
one of the K'VcrUriii ntu tuo't valuable bureaus of Inforuiatlou.

PINKHAM AND PRATT VISIT THE
, "PLAGUE SPOTS"

(Continued from Pus- - ')
been refused permission by tho Board
of Health to havo pig runs on thel
property.

As to whoso duty It Is to keep tlu
streets clean the law very clearly
makes It tho pioUnte of the Public
Works Department and not of tho
Board of Health. Act 21 of the Ses-

sion Laws of 1905 Is ns follows:
"Section 1035. It shall be tho duly

of tho Superintendent of Public Works,
conforming to the requirements of the
Board of Health, to direct and superin-
tend the cleaning of the public streets
and of any city, town or

In the Territory of Hawaii, the
removal and disposal of garbage, dead
rnlmnls and other nuisances therein,
the cleaning of cesspools and connect'
l,,g premises with

I

in sucu city, town or village."

a

t
ai,, ,r.Public' th Th08'Assistant of

Woks J. H. stated today ' h y " I
t0 A claimsthe streets liabilitywould bo of

Sam ?,w,cd tft tc.xfc"lor, JnmCS

stated when tho
of Antonounder tho

or flvo wagons
mo cleaning oi sireeis, uui mis ser-
vice had been ns
there wero no funds for it. In tho
meantlmo Dr. Pratt states tho
health nuthorlttcs havo or-

dered departmnt to clean
various but has been
uone. The Board of Health no
tiiuds or equipment with which to do
such work.

TO, MANDAMUS TRENT

from Page 1.)
Treasurer la responsible monoy
paid out of the road tax fund; that
must bo that tho money paid;
out Is work In maintaining and'

public roads. Thcro Is
In tho that goes to!

that tho work performed was in
maintaining or repairing uul.liu

therefore, to protect him- -

of

Uvla
HluiL'!U?!ll lllu
Treasurer.

However,
pay-

ment; aro for
and

afternoon, his
institute mandamus

DRESS

SUITS

We a
of the most popular

of dress
can give you a all

unfinished worsted
for a low
make a specialty of

dress suits the lines of
our dress coats be found

and

A. Martin

tho County Treasurer.
The Supervisors and Trent

ing a lovely

.

TWO DRAdSNS PARADE

1 HARVEST

Clreat crowds, all nationalities, turn-
ed out this morning to view thu gay

of celebrating tho
of tho harvest moon. A mon-

ster diagon, block long, proved tho
chief attraction. A lesser
brought up the rear. fearful din
nnd splendid costumes nffllctcd tho
cars and fascinated the oyes of tho
many who witnessed tho procession.

John Colburn, executor of the cs- -

of tho n- -

ed statement of tho existing Jlablli- -

Superintendent les of f'at ,w"lch
llowland "'ft? """"i

that cleaning and alleysW "e estate, the of which lanow tho tho garbage
department under tho County.

that garbage J0103;01:, V?'" Antone
mudepartment was Territory ,310j"d

four had attended to,

now discontinued

that
repeatedly

the garbage
nothing

had

(Continued
for

lie.
sure so

for
repairing
nothing warrants
bIiow

tha
highways;

warrants

against

time.

I Bolt this morning granted
tho petition of Gllllland,
guardian of the three ailllland minors.
to sell real estate to pay their

nnd eduintlon. Tho
property ordered consists of
of nn iicrc on Mnunakea street and 14V

aires In Pauoa Valley.

ship E. Starbuck
In New York yesterday afternoon,
days from Honolulu. Sho had
posted overdue ln tho morning.
u,nHi...ni. .im.i i rqAno 1. ...... n .......... '
.SiillUUllV UmtJmO UUG Ui
I'.OTl

i q
A.-I- I. steamship Xcbraskan (s

due from San Francisco on Saturday.

8TEFFENS ON OHIO.

found gov
crnmpnt in flhtn. Knl In thn Rtntn nd.

se.f, ho wants tho Bond Department miEtrntlon and not throughout tha
or uiu Dupcrvisun, lur u.u nuu.i "-- - cities hut In Cleveland. "Ohio: Tnlo
partment, to swear to tho warrants as(o Tw0 cltCSi.. ln tho jiy McClure's,
being for work public road malntu- - ,B tll0 Mory of CIoveland nn(1 0I cln.
naneo or repair. . clnnatl the best and the worst govern- -

Sam Johnson and Supervisor Lucas,ie(J ctleg ln lne united States. Two
It Is do not consider that It l powerful personalities dominate tho
necoisary, under the Act. to mnko a Rtory nm, Blve lt llfe) nanna nnd

lu eucu uvaiivu uj ii.u

the havo been
presented; Trent has refused

the lnborers waiting
$771 tho County Attorney will this

If plans aro not chang-
ed, proceedings

have compjlete varie-
ty fabrics
In the line suits and

suit silk
lined,
cloth, very figure,

Ve
and

will
accurate faultless.

Geo.

nro hir

Ml

procession Chlneso
festival

dragon
A

public

Johnson

places,

Jiidgo De
Christina

for
maintenance

sold

Tho Tllllo arrived
1B2

been!
as Tho

VUllll'U BUblM,
tons.

Tho

LINCOLN

Lincoln Stelfens has good

A

stated,

THE NEW FIRM NAME OF,

AXTELl & SHAW

Is a synonym for' fair dealing.

All business entrusted to them
VIII be falthfufiy executed.

They sell
MONUMENTS, 8AFES,
IRON FENCES and
LAWN FURNITURE.

Personal supervision of

work our guarantee of satis-

faction.

AX FELL and SHAW

MERCHANT 8T. next POPT' FFICE. 1048-5- 0 ALAKCA 8T. P. O. BOX 642.

UTILISE,
. - --TO MAKE SUSE OF,,

, This is wlint I elioitltl do with that wall spneo tlint I have.
How well it would look to hnvo it fitted in with n nice set of
OI.OBE-WEHNIOK- E bookcases; nnd it would certainly keep,
my books in better shape. I thit.k I will take ten minutes and."

go and seo them at - ;

J. A, M. JOHNSON COMPANY, LTD,,:

931 Fort Street. '

. . . Mr

SPECIALIZED IN MODERN OFFICE AND STORE METHODS

ki
.

S P.il.Co.l.TD. I

rt. ji.,-,m'r-il- - mrrmr
----- -T-- -

J CHOICE M

1
1 PRESH CANDIES
N

- H
Arriving by the S. S. Alameda, Sept. 1$: ,

GRUENHAGEN'S Chocolate Creams, French Mixed Choco-

late Wafers, Klarshmallows.
CAILLER'S Genuine Swiss Milk Chocolates.
LOWNEY'S Chocolate Peppermints. Chocolate loo Cream

Drops, Assorted Cream Cakes, Vanilla Sweet Chocolate,
CRY8TALLIZED Canton Ginger (tn tins).
MACKINTOSH'S Delicious Old English Toffee .

HenryMay & Co. Ltd
,. ..n - T--ri rnitoMrru;L i i si fm iciaii,mttin z. i liLui iiwil;o vvuuicsdit, main y

Tom Johnson. Lincoln Steffens clears selves and havo further learned that
away all obstructing quibbles and in representative government cannot stop
terse and vigorous English blocks out with the city but must contlnuo into
tho vital Issue, the Earns here as every- - tho state which has robbed their mayor
where, whether our government shall of power,
represent the voters or the bosses. i .
Tho men aro clear-cu- t types of the best Tne BU8INE88 MAN'S HANDY d

tho worst of us politically, and so DEX, published In the Saturday Bulls-nr- o

tho cities. Ohio Is tho story of tho tin and the Weekly Edition, gives a
wholo United States. "The citizens of eonege and complete resume of all

know how to vote," says Mr. ga notices, calls for tenders,
"they havo a public oplnlon-ments- ,

building permits and real st-
and they make It count." It has got tate transactions. Evening Bulletin,
lor yieveianu representatives govern- - 75 centl per month. Weekly Bulletin,
went and in Tom Johnson "the best , $1 Der year.
mayor or the city in tne mmmmm
United States." Johnson has given
CIoveland "a good business adminis
tration of a city government," but nt
tho same time representative govern-
ment. There las no low-do- political
graft In his administration, but neither

PAY PATIENT

THE QUEEN'S H08PITAL PAV
Is there big. respectable business graft.. f,AJ'5J E..RENT nr ?uPe- -

inur accommodations anatherefore "big business" is down W fop
attendance, both , wardhim nnd defeated In Cleveland has car-.va- te rooms. Th recent pa,.hi a.

rlcd tho fight against this "socialist- - nex" addition to the Hosoltal with Its
anarchist-nihilist- " (ag Hanna named imodernly equipped Operating Room,
Johnson) into the state, and through. Sterilising, Anesthetic and Bathrooms,
tho has nullified his power.' ''o portable baths, afford an up-t-

Tho fight Is still on, and Lincoln Stef- - i1."'? ln , everv. j'P?"' w,,5
fens sees signs of promise "The pec--, K 'J ,-

-
plo nro beginning to see things even luThe f0Owlng are the rates, which

Tho forces of evil, beaten eUde all charges for ordinary medical
In the city, hold tho state. The forces cases If In charge of the regular Hot-o- f

good, winning In Cleveland, fighting pltal Physicians and Surgeons:
ln Toledo, hopeful in to Private Rooms ..$2.50 to $3 60 per diem
hold their own, must carry Ohio. Ward Patients ........ $1.50 per diem
Ohlo-- tho whole state-- has to make nif"iLer." '""l 'JL?, nVlt,V
the choice, the choice wo all have
make: Cleveland or Cincinnati." There 'tient, to remain under the care of
m ureiwaiiua uuu iiupo in mo nwiy utneir own pnysician, subject to tho
CIoveland whose citizens govern them- -

It Is Cool
THE8E DAY8

AT HALEIWA.
JUST THE PLACE TO 8PEND

YOUR VACATION.

The best of everything
ALL STORTS OF AMUSEMENT,
ALL KIND8 OF RECREATION,
ALL THE COMFORT8 OF HOME.

THE QUEEN'S HOSPITAL

DEPARTMENT

legislature

Cincinnati,

JrSSSV
Rules of the Hospital; such oatlents
will, however, havo to pay their own
Doctor.

Applicants for admission to the Hos-
pital must furnish the Superintendent
a surety for Hospital charges, or else
pay two weeks In advance, which
must be renewed every week thereaf-
ter. In Surgical cases a charge of
from $5.00 to $15 00 is nade for use of
Operating Room and r, "terlals. Sur-
geons are Invited to use 'e Operating
Room of the Hospital und. r the abova
specified rates, and arranjements for
hours can be made with the Superin-
tendent.

Persons desiring admission to the
Hospital should apply to the Superin- -

Tickets and Information at Oahu.tendent, on the cremlses, Punchbowl
Railway station and Trent & Co, or i and Miller Streets,
ring up Halelwa Hotel, King 63. For further Information or reference

On Sundays the Halelwa Limited, a'SPP'y'0 V? Superintendent or ResI-u,- n

dent at the GEO.k.,,. i.... Physic an Hospital,train, at 8.22 a. m.; w 8MH EgQ 8eeret, (Ben,on
returning, arrive. In Honolulu at 10:10 6mUh 4 cl); or E lT BISHOP, Treas-P- -

m- -
. ! (C. Brewer & Co.).

(

: -- Wiffitiiri,-; rirAwtt.,-.- -
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chool
Now that our tale li doting we are openlnnour new line of School Shoes.
Next week will ehow

A Great Reduction
Our "ANVIL" line of little Gent't and La

diet- -
tprlng-l-ee- l retail U S1.50. S2 and

?2,50 a pair.
OUR

MISSES EASY-WALKE- R

with rubber heels, In ilzet from 212 to , re
tail at 92.OO

Shoes

The heel on these them great

'..W

nwm

AND SEE

Mclnerny Shoe Store
"HAIR on a Woman's HEAD It a CROWN of GLORY"

But on her FACE. NECK or ARMS Ah! A terrible and ugly story.
MAJI TREATS WITH THIS "OTHER 8TORY."

Superfluous flair Is Curable !!!
MADAM:

Are you afflicted with thlt dlteat7
Are you still using a RAZOR7 r--,
Are you still using a TWEEZER? F
Then you certainly have not used
Dr. Alexander Grossman, the eminent Hair Specialist, has after IS

years of Research and Experimenting discovered an ABSOLUTE Remedy
for this unsightly Disease.

Guaranteed to de-

stroy the coars-
est growth or
your money
refunded.

rubber

Guaranteed be
Non- -

to
most

And We Can Prove It
The above Is not the result of magic, but of this Wcnderful Discovery

named MAJI.
This photograph Is but one of the THOUSANDS of cases that MAJJ has

cured.
MAJI Is endorsed and recommended the moat reputable Physicians

s the ONLY Remedy PERMANENT and destruction of SU-

PERFLUOUS HAIR.

MAJI Acts Quickly and Permanently.
The action of this Wonderful Compound commences Immediately on Its

application io the parts afflicted. It does burn the Hair thus making It
return more coarse and bristly than eve( MAJI goes to the root of the Evil;
It destroys the CAU8E of the growth; It destroys the factor favorable to
Its growth; MAJI cures destroying thi PRODUCTIVE conditions that
cause thlt Disease. ,

If you want to be Cured, If you want to dispense with the Razor, If you
want to discard the heavy veil you are compelled to wear to conceal this
humiliating, unsightly blemish, send for a bottle of MAj) now, at once, and
It will be mailed to you (postage prsoald) In plain wrapper.

Address: Dr. Grossman, "Personal."
CARE OF

Turkish Remedy Co. r,T
Remember MAJI Is Guaranteed to Cure or Refunded. '

FREE Valuable booklet "The Key to the Problem" sent on request

EUREKALOL
ITCH-ECZEM-

A CURED

T souetiiinu that will coue ETEnTTiiiNO, but a prescribed for over
thlrt, furs by Doctor llurscss, one ot Uomlon s most celebrated skin specialist.

KUREKALOt, i:czeua CUKE Is the famous remedy guaranteed to quick!
relieve and permanently cure any dlseaso of the. tokln or scalp. It Is purely anti-
septic and ftermlctdit. We have thousand of testimonials toprove the true vir-
tue of Its poslllte cure.

Don't waste your time money on "cure-alls.- " They absolutely do no
good

Writs to us at once for our famous Hurekalol Eczema Curs, It will tell
the story that Is more convincing than piges of argument, Price CO

cents and 91 00.
Don't surrcn from those torturesome Pitts. One application of the famous

Erekalol I'ile Cure will give Immediate relief. Price postpaid. CO cents.
THE EUREKALOL REMEDY CO., 1197 St., BROOKLYN, N. Y.

THERE IS "0 SUBSTITUTE FOR A WOVEN WIRE BED.

The Woven Wire Bed has become so deservedly popular that 999 out of
very 1,000 beds told are of that make. Why? Beeaute, when properly

constructed, It has excellences possessed by no other. A level, flexible top,
no gaps, will always resume Its shap after use. Itt supports, however,
must be rigid. Wire or hoop Iron will not support a spring bed.

When you buy one of Bailey's Rist and Vermin-proo- f Wire Beds, you
get an article very close to perfection. For sale In the Furniture Stores
and at the factory on Alapal 8t Tel. Main 1661.

Vaudeville
At The

ZOO
Every Saturday Evening

SONGS,
STUNT8,

NOVELTIES.
Variety of Vaudeville Acts. Changes

In bill each week.

Performance begins at 8:45 o'clock.
Admission to grounds and theatre,

25S Reserved seats 10 extra.
Telephone Main 361. Territorial

Messenger Service, for reserved seats.
Th,ey will be left at the Zoo iur you

Fine Job Printing at Toe Bulletin

make

CLASS ROOM SHOES

COME

to
absolutely

the
delicate
kin.

by
for removal

not

by

The
Money

Tnu

and

postpaid,

Bergen

NICKEL PLATING

NEATLY DONE BY THE

Guy Owens Electrical

Construction Company

Phone Main 315. 1120 Union 8L

THE COBWEB CAFE,,
QUEEN and ALAKEA 8T8.

TEL. MAIN 492.
FINE MEALS,

WINE8, LIQUORS,
AND BEER.

Gamara & Go , Prop- s-

Blank books of all sorts, ledgers,
etc., manufactured by tbe Bulletin Pub- -

illtblng Company.

Injurious

H IIAMA1 Id
GARDEN ISLAND QUOTES JACK

IN MOOD

TWO OR THREE OF HIS OPINIONS
AND THESE WILL BRING OTH-

ERS OVER GET EXPERI-MEN- T

STARTED.

Llhtic. Sept .18. A representative
of the Garden Islands got up earlier
than usual tho other morning, but
found tho Secretary of the Territory,
A. L. C. Atkinson, to bo a (till earlier
riser.

Tho Jovial Secretary with his mutu-tin-

repast In front of him and an
open watch bcsOe his plate beamed
good morning. The Garden Island mas
took the hint that the watch wag meant
to Indicate and without further parloy.
Ing asked the Secretary what bo was
Uolns on tho Island.

"Oh, I Just came up yesterday," was
the smiling reply, but as that seemed
rnther a ague answer for a newspapoi
man to work upon, tho quill driver fol-

low e J It up with the question whethel
he had en mo up to look Into the rumor-
ed opening up pf some of tho Mcllrjd
lands for liomoslMds.

"Yes," was the answer; "I vent ovci
tlicro yesterday and took a look at tho
land. It docs not qulto come up to our
expectations. Out of the 1200 acres
that constitute tho Kalaheo lease there
nro only nbout 100 to 150 acres that
can, bo called agricultural land. These
acres are mostly situated In the bot-
tom of the gulches nml on tho sldt
hills. The rest of tlio land Is all broken
up, but will afford an excellent pastur-ig- e.

"Wo are now anxious to Inaugurals
A land policy that will bind the people
of tho Territory. In tho past tho onlj
object seems to have been to secure
enough labor for the plantations na
matter how transient, and for that rea-
son It wag never earnestly advocated

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd,,

Stock and Bond Brokers,
.

Offices: Cor. Fort ana Mrchant 8ta
Telephone Exchange No 4.

HONOLULU EXCHANt

HONOLULU. September

MERCANTIL-E-C

MISCELLANEOUS

LCoPM....
tual

HawTcrapcfFlroCI

Walluku
$11.75; Walalua,

Kahuliti $100.25.

SUGAR,

LONDON BEETS,

Geo. Thielen,
BROKER.

change.
NEGOTIATED.

Stocks and Bonds Wanted
have demands for kind of Securities.

LlstyourStockasnd Bondd with
secure highest prices.

Oeo. P. Thielen Broker.
SA-MU-LA- H

Blood Purifying Tablets
MAKES RICH RED BLOOD, HEAL1H AND STRENGTH.

PEOPLE.

A. POSITIVE CURB
ECZEMA
8CURVY
RHEUMATISM

DISEASES
LUNGR

CONSTIPATION
DYSPEPSIA

STOCK

625

BLE88INQ WORKERS
NERVOUS

NERVOUS

NERVOUS

21,1006.

ERYSIPELAS
FOR

TUBERCULOSIS

KIDNEY TROUBLE
MENSES

compounded
and aro perfected

ycarB re3o.uch promptly
Kidneys. aro directly

responBlblo condition a
purifying incdlaln0 contalno

nothing Injurlons lnaluabIo
specific disorders blood

disorder
impure

helped thousands suff4rCrs.

Sample Package
sent nny

and enclosing cott pottace.
ON PRINCIPAL DRUGQIGTS.

CONTAINING TABLET8, CENTS.
supply jou. order

POWELL CHEMICAL COMPANY.
150 NA88AU

m

give tho great bulk citizens
K acquire land a reasonable

man and his
bo fired from his Job on plantation
any day without their knowing
they could pass tbo next ev
rythlng belonged the plantation

have been such cases.

"Now try how smooth-
ly we sail pa the other tack. The
plantations need labor and a constant

that. want try
build up a permanent stock by
families a to I ro tltlo to
from forty fifty acres land.
working tho plantation for their

tho they nblo tc

from their holdings will sccurf
In their tlas and give start

Ing for the children.
Of course It Is a

make plantation Interests see
such policy; they aro too

thoroughly with Infnllabll
ity tho present s)stem. Two or
three the plantation managers art

our opinion though, and aro
to try how the new Ideas will work
Tbe bulk them arc, however, antag-
onistic, advancing tbo time argu

It won't without
any reasons why It won't

If only tho experiment
nell on threo or

(

NAME OF STOCK

Brtr & Co ..
SUC.AR

EwA Ptanlaflnn Co ...
Hawaiian At'lculftjr'l Co
oaw uora et sugar (.o
Hawaiian Co
tlonomu Sugar Co
Honokaa Sugar ..
Haiku Sup ar Co -- .
Kahuko Plantation lhtl

Plantation Co Ltd
Klpahutu Sugar Co

oioa sugar 10 ..
?"l

Cahu ar (
Onomaa Sugar
Ojkala Snrar Plant Co
Olai Sugar Co
Olowalu Co
Paauhau Sugar Plant Co
racwc auftar
Pals Plantation .

Sugar Co .
Plnnr Mill V.n ...i
Watalua Agricultural Co
waiiuku Co ....
Walluku Sugar Co Set;

Sugar Go.
Walanaa Mill Co ...

Sloan N Co
Hawaiian CIKtrlcCo

Hon RT&LCo
Co -

uanu k st L
Hllo Railroad Co
lion. U M

BONDS

Haw Tor H pc..
Haw Gtnr J p
10111 3Ug KCllO.O
Ewa Plan! Co 6 te
Haiku Supar Co 6 n e
Haw st Sug s pc
niwauEir V.OVD c
HlloR R Co Con 6 DC.
Hon K T St L Co p c
ikanuKU ,'iani D n c.
Oatiu R & Co t p e
Oahu Sugar Coo pc
Olaa Sugar
raiaraniLO .......
Pioneor Mill Cos -- .:

vaiaiua
McHoJ. . -- ..

Capital '
paid upi

t.OOOOOO

s.000,000
Ittooooo
.)t.Jot 000,000
7SOOO0

OOOOOOO
50OOOO
rooooo

f.KOO.OOO
roo
300 000

1.500,000
1,000
1,000000

joo,ooc

1 90,000

SOO.OO0

TJO.OOO
0.TSO.OO0
4 ooeoo

050,000

5TO.OOC

6M.C01
50 MO

l,1U
1 50 .ceo

4 ACO,0(H
1.0.0,000

0

!4 8? !

10)

6i fa

55
50

t

"

5

at
05

1071--

(OO1

AtktJ

I)
I!

17 -

Sales Hot. $1000 Cal. &
Haw, Itcf. $103; scrip,

$70; 60 Walalim,
$70; Haw. & Co., $S4; $1000

Gs,

Latett sugar quotation 3.625 centt.

3.

8s

F.
AND BOND

Member Hon. Stock and Bond Ex

920 FORT ST. TEL. MAIN 12.

I all
me and I

will you the

A TO BRAIN
AND

WEAK
POISON

IRREGULAR
TROUBLES

urn from tho essence ot
raro Kast Indian I'lants, tho result of over
20 of medical acts
on tho Lungs, Liver and Thesn organs

for tho of tho blood. Is
blood put up In tnblot form, and

of tin naturo. Thoy aro In case J
of where tho has a largo cxccs'l
of or uric acid, uvcry or Hint llcsh Is
heir to can traced to Blood. has

of It can help you.

A of tab-

lets will bo free to person v.rl

ting Gc. to cover of
SALE AT

PER BOX 50

If jour dealer Bund prlco und to
DRUG &

8T-- . NEW

to ot tbe
chance to at

A family mlgbl
a

wherf
night as

to
Thero

wo propose to
can

supply at We to to
giving

chance nco.u
to of While

on liv-

ing, Income will bo
derive
them old a

point
difficult matter to

the the
benefit ot a

the
of

ot
of ready

ot
old

ment; work, giving
work.

wo can get
stalled four planta

Sugtr

Co

bug

Ltd

mill...
Co

Ppkeo

Walmanalo

Inttr-lili-

Tcltphono
uo,

Go

Com Co

L

Co6pc
pc

ngric.ODDC'

rjo,

I'll
1051

8fi

"V

l'041-- O

Doards- -

Gs, 33
CO

20

6d

8TOCK

LOAN8

GOUT

BLOOD

LIVER
tablets

fcbrlno dlBeaso
bo

PRICE 25

cannot

YORK.

figure.

Imbued

HonRTft

febrllo

llS

ltot-- 4

C. S.

tlons the sugar men will soon see that
It pays to gle tho other man a chanco, I

at tho same time tney preserve men
own Interests.

The population at large Is the un
der dog here In the Territory. A few
wealthy men have gathered In tbe en-

ormous dividends that have been paid
In the Islands this year, while the
bulk of fie citizens are Just as poorly
oft as ecr.

It Is to try to counteract this de-

plorable state ot affairs to some ex-

tent that we hato begun the present
land policy. Thero nro largo and valu
able tracts of land under lcaso which
will reert to tho gocrnmcnt in tho
near future und which will form it

basis for our attempt to ameliorate the
present d arrangement.

"How aro jou on the liquor ques
tion, Mr. Secretary?" spoke tho Inter
viewer.

"What Is that? Anythliig the matter
with tho liquor up hero?" queried tho

Governor.
"Tho liquor Is fairly good," was tho

rojolned; "It Is the licenses we havo
teferenco to. Doosn't It strike you as
unfair for the Treasurer to ride rough
shod oer tho opinions of the neigh-

boring property holders, when granting
licenses?"

"Neer heard that there was any
i

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Read "Wants" on page 6.
Half of store for rent In good loca

tlon. Sec ad.
Delicious pies like your mothct

made. New England nalierj
The best and cheapest stovo wood

In tho tlty. Pacific Transfer Co.
Mnldenhalr ferns for salo at No. 821

at foot of Tllkol street, last house.
A. N. Sanford, optician, Hoston

building. Tort street. oqr May & Co
The barkentine Archer salh In bal

last for San l'ranclsco next Satutday.
Ilargalns In pianos at Coyne Furui

turf) Co., Ltd. Making room for fall
stock.

Neatly furnished roomB at tbe Pop-
ular. $1, $1.50 and S2, per week. 1249
Fort street

Today may be your "lucky day," bul
unlets you read the want ads. you may
not find it out.

Have jou seen tho new lino of com-
ic mailing cards; over 1000 varieties
at Wall, Nichols Co.

Tho bark Kalulaul sailed this after
noon for San Francisco with a small
load of sugar and a few passenger.

A concert will bo ghen this ccti
Ing by the Kallht Christian
Association nt Moanalua at :30 p. m

Kerr u havo got some beautiful ling
Mali suitings on dlspla In their win
dow. Thero wcro bought crj cheat

iid being sold In suits to mcasuro fo'
2j.
Tbo annual meeting of tho Kalmtikl

Palolo and Walalae Improiemcut Clul
Will bo held tomorrow evening at t
o'clock in the rooms of tho Uulldcri
1ml Traders' Exchange.

John Ummcluth has retired from tin
plumbing Arm of Ilmmelutli & Co. .Mr

Itnnkln Is to bo manager. Offlccri
aro A. Qanle, president; I). W. An
derson, treasurer. Messrs. Oarvlo and
Anderson aro of Illshop & Co.
JANES AND ASSOCIATE

And the California Flllbuttert An
Interesting ttory In which 8tickeen
Janet figured at Admiral will be told
with other good things In

SATURDAY'S BULLETIN.
A kodak enhances the alue of a

ncatlon Immensely. It also adds ma-
terially to its pleasure. A collection
ot snapshots, glcined wherccr jou
may bo held at rare nlue by ou In
jc.irs to come Honolulu Photo Sup
ply Co.

Frof. Spragtic, teacher of science at
tho High School, will deliver a lecturt
on "The Sacramento Illvcr" tomorrow
ecnlng. Illustrated with a stcreoptl
con handled by Itev. W. D. Westcrvclt
Tho lecture will bo freo to mcmbcrl
ind friends of tho Y. M. C. A.

A special meeting of tho Klhel Plan
tatlon Co. was held In tho office ol

Alcxantler& Ilaldwln jesterday aftcrv
noon to consider $30,000 duo from the J

Kaplolanl Estato, tho Hawaii Land Co
anil W. C. Achl. Tho delinquents, oc
motion of F. 11. McStockcr, were a'
lowed an extension ot six monttiB.

MM
HE IS

IY

NTW

111
Tho matter of Antono Ilodrlgttcs el

nl. s Kalama Hodrigucs et al., In

which petition Is made for tho ap-

pointment of n new trustee In the plac?
ot J, A. Magoon, en mo up beforo Judg
Itoblnson this morning, W. C. Achl
representing tho petitioners. Achl stat-

ed that he did not think Magoon Jkat
guilty of malfeasuuia but thought (fial

his other business bad kept him from
pajliu; proper attention to tho estute
tuvohed.

Judge Robinson told Achl thnt he
must amend his complaint by imlud
Ing the nclrs of Antono Hosa in tbe
complaint. Hoa was tho former trus-

tee of, tho estato. when tltlo In tlif
property ested In him. Ho is now
dead. Tho niauer was continued slue
dlo to gla Achl tlmo to amend the
complaint.

Magoon took occasion to remark tin
reference to Achl's construction that
bo was illegally appointed trusteo ni
the appointment was made by a courl
of probate w...io tho matter was one
of equity, that IU made no difference
whether the Judgo was sitting at pro- -

Into or In equity, ns all these duties
were ested In the same circuit court.
He held that It was perfectly proper
for tho court sitting at probate to ap-

point trustees and approve of his ac-

counts.
t i

CHASING AN EXPERT

Tho County Attornoy's offlco Is
chasing a che fa expert to appear In a
big bunch ot gambling cases In Police
Couit this afternoon. If tho expert Is
not forthcoming to nsslst tbo prosecu-
tion tho cases aro likely to bo dis-

missed. Tho County Attorney must
pay expert fees out-o- t tho $200 Inci-

dentals which Treasurer Trent refuses
to pa, for legal ltasonB. An expert
Is wanted who will trust tho County
for a few dollars.
n i: n n n n i: :: :: n :j u :: n

troublo about those questions'. I am
sure Campbell does everything In tt

good and lawful manner. The law It-

self may not bo perfect but we had to
push It through else tho leglslatuio
might hae pabsed a bill that was much
worso?"

So spake the Secretary of the Terrl-- 1

tory of Hawaii, stuck his watch In his I

pocket and shook tho dust ot Uluio,
from his patent leathers. J

H Wisdom dlZtatet'TnaTpure beer only I Iv HB

I WURZBURGER IflI are drunk by all good Judget of the I jjtlgffi'jjff '

Mrv v4uKawU. 18 i

-- v
ff'-rq- rje yw
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FOR THE LONG
TIME.

Plntt and
with a dash

of Fruit Syrup (we have a
dozen Better than
any aoda water ever

apple Juice filtered and
bottled freth from the press.

240. 169 King Street.
Sole and

Llthla

THE

M. COUNTER
FORT STREET,

Love

COOLING DRINKS
SUMMER,

APOLLINARIS
(Quarts, Splits.)

Sparkling, refreshing,
delicious

different flavort)

MOTTS'
CARBONATED

SWEET CIDER
Unfermented

Lewis & Company,
LIMITED,

Telephone
Agents Apolllnarit, Apenta

Johannlt Watert.

QUEEN
The various models of 1905

of the QUEEN automobile are
each marvela of perfection,
combining to the highest de-

gree simplicity, reliability,
power and durability all

featuret In an automo-
bile.

SCHUM AN CARRIAGE GO.
Automobile Warehoute on

Merchant St. between Fort
and Alakea Stt.

GO TO

Mrs, Kern's Factory

for all Island specialties. Mango Chut-
ney, Papala Marmalade, Guava Jelly,
Poha Jam, Etc., Etc.

"For Rent" carat on sale at Bulletin.

a a. . IW.i
It it isn't pcnorminir jls auty

as it should, give it to skillful
hands and have the fault reme-
died.

We repair witches with n, skill
only obtained by years of prac-
tical experience.

R,
Block.

concocted.

7mK

1...

THE GERMANIA II FE

INSURANCE G(L
Of NEW YORK

It the only American Company
which since 1B68 hat been able
to comply and which hat com-plle-

uninterruptedly with alp
the rlgorout requirement of Uei
Lawt of Germany, Austria ancfl.

Switzerland.

HAWAIIAN AGENCY,

43 YOUNG BLOtT

SAVE
Your

MONEY
If you have one of our litllar

home tavlngt bankt you wil'
be able to tave dollar! where
you couldn't tave cents wlttv
out one. Call for one today.

M9ST AMERICAN SAVINGS &
TRUST CO. Of HAWAII, LTD.

COUCHES

I

Our ttock of couches at present lr
a particularly fine one, and wj can
supply Black Leather, Tapestry or Va-

lour covered couchct from Jj13 tie,
We also make box couches

Porter Furniture. Co,
Young Building Corner Hotel EK.

RUGS! RUGSt
I fcJii&imiffiHr

Sofa Rugs,
Center Rugs, --

" Door Rugs,
Bed-roo- m Rugs,

JUST RECEIVED

NEWEST DESIGNS
SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY- -

Also,
CARRIAGE and DOOR MATS

In Many Sizes.

E. W. Jordan & Co,, Ltd.
Jl 37 Fort Street

nrx

S15.
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WANTS
Moo Puko B, NSW TO-DA- Y, for Now Ada.

11TUATIONS WANT13D

A
WANTED.

h Chinese nr half-whit- e girl IS or 30

7r of age. with expcrlenco for
teaching. Address In own handwrit-
ing C. 11, thU office. 3180-5-

Acrobat, Jugglers, conjurors,
laity soloist, dancers, etc.

Apply Kalmukl Zoo, Friday, 7:30 p.

a. 3125-l-

A sood. gcntlo driving horso for his
keep; suitable for a lady. Address
Uorae. Uttllctln. 3182-l-

A cocker sranlcl pup. Address Dog,

thlt office. 2120-t- f

SPECIAL NOTICES.- " - I

FOR RENT.

3JOUSK On Pacific Heights.
HOUSE On Beach at Walklkl.
OFFICIS In Walty Building nnd

corner ot Merchant and Nuuanu StB.

STORES On Kort Street, opposite)
Catholic Church.

"WAREHOUSES On Queen Street

FOR SALE.

IrajTOTCd and Unimproved Proper-

ties.
Houses In all parts of tho City.

, BISHOP & CO.,
Merchant Street.

TO LET.
Two modern two-stor- houses, on n

street; mosquito proof; electrlu
light and servants' quarters. Bent
$35 and $30. Inquire 73C Lunnlllo,
phone 1961 Blue.

Desirable furnished ' room In private
family; central location; few min-

utes from P. O.; only $0 month. Ad-

dicts "M," this office. 3176

Jtanlsoerf Rooms Housekeeping al-

lowed; cool and mosquito proof. Ala-

kea Home, Alakea St. bet. Hotel and
Kiss. 2265-t- f

Those who want sood furnished rooms
will ncd them at THE NEW ERA,
en Kort strict, on their own terms.

31Cl-t- f

Newry painted cottage; sani-

tary plnmblng, Bivcr St Apply J,
TV. Podacre, Bethel and King.

3091-t- f

Cottages In Chrlstly Lane. Apply
"Wong Kwli, Smith St., mauka Hotel

3071-t- f

rnmlshed room In prlvnto family. All
conrenlcBces. 1583 Nuuanu Ave.

317J-2-

Tarnished rooms; flno air. 1329 Ala
pal between Lunalllo St.

316S-l-

Furnished housekeeping rooms at Cot
Uge Grove. Inquire No. 8. 3125-t- f

ow!y famished mosquito proof rooms.
At M Vineyard St. 2728-t- f

sTtxrntshcd rooms at 1223 Emma street
Hit McConnell. 2563

--room cottage. 325 Vineyard St near
Inma. 3101-t- f

Fine Job Printing at Thb Bulletin
OxTxr.

BALLASTING.
i1

Hawaiian Ballasting Company.
Best black sand from $2 to $3 a load
according to distance hauled. Coral
jocks for stable, roads and

firewood. Third door below
Xing, Maunakea SI; P. O. box 820.
Telephone Main 396.

DYEINQ AND CLEANING.

.Demurs dyes (any color) and cleans
clothes; repairs bicycles and

cmpUjees. C20 King St

T. Hayashl Clothes cleaned, repaired
and dyed. 537 Beretanla St

EMPLOYMEN TOFFICE.

For house-hel- phone White 2891, Ma.

UkL General Employment Office,
cor. Fensacola and Beretanla.

3160-t- f

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDER8.

Wing Cheng, cor. King and Bethel,
Contractor and Builder, and Dealer
In furniture; manufacture all kinds

Koa Fnnlturo. 3139-1- !

W. Hlral Builder, Contr. and Employ.
Bient Office; Phono Main 161; Ber-

etanla bet. Smith and Maunakea.
an

REPAIRING.

Umbrellas repaired and brass palish
tag. Takata, 1284 Fort Bt

3085-t- f

Fine Job Printing at The Bulletin

FOH SALE.
hie stock of cigars, has hcen hought
from tho American and Theobald
and Oppcnhclmcr Cigar Co.'s. To
make room for this new stock, I will
for the next CO days sell cigars, now I
In stock, by the box for less than
cost. Over 100,000 cigars are ou
sale. All the leading brands of

cigars will bo sold from $1.50
to $3.50 per 100; clear Ha-

vana cigars from $3.60 to $6.00 per
100. Myrtlo Cigar Storo, T. J.

prop., Kort St

Two houses and lot, 100 x 130, at
near Katulanl School, for-

merly residence of II. It. H. Kuth
Kccllkolanl. Two lots, 50 x 130, ad-

joining same. At a Bargain. P. E.
1L Strauch, Walty Bldg, No. 74 King
St.

Flno corner lot In Maklkl. Curbing,
water, fruit and ornamental trees
nnd all Improvements. Two min
utes' walk from cars and Punahou
College. Address It. F., this offlco.

Potted plants, cut (lowers and flornl
pieces to order. J. K. Clark, Pawaa
Nursery. 'Phono White 2221.

3179- -

'

Sterling Hawaiian souvenir Bpoons.
Big assortment of different designs
to select f i om. Dlotr, Fort St.

Two grent Dane dogs, four months old.

Admiral Kemplt pedigreed stock.
Address P. O. Box 72C. 3179-46- t

Very cheap, cgctnrlan foods of all
kinds. Economic Store, 13oZ tort
St. 3176

l

Cheap Home near Park, Walklkl.
Address It. S. K.. Bulletin.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
I
I

VETERINARY 8UR0E0N.

.. R. Rowat, D.V.S., 777 King street
Tel. Blue 3101. i

LAWYER.
I

V. T. Rawlins, Attorney and Counsel-lor-at-La-

502 Stangcnwald Build-

ing. , 3118-t- f

PHYSICIANS.

Dr. A. N. Sinclair Residence Tele-

phone W. 2861; offlco Tclephono M.

3S5. Hns changed his offlco hours
to the following): 8:30 to 10 a. m.;
4 to 5 p. m.; evenings by appoint-
ment or Tel. W. 2S61. 3166-l-

TRAINED NURSE.

Miss Warland Unsurpassed location
for convalescents and patients. Flno
grounds; separate cottages. Hourly
nur Ing nnd office work. Maternity
cases a specialty. Surgical supplies.
Tourists accommodated. 1001 Pros-
pect St.

Cleveland. Aug. 24. Gcorgo II
Kctcham of Toledo, the breeder, own-

er and trainer of the world's champion
trotting stallion, Cresceus. 2:021-1- ,

hns decided to dispose of that famous ,

liorso and has arranged to have him
sold to tho highest bidder at the Faslg- -

Tlpton Company's auction sale to ba
held at Madison Square Oarden, Now
York, In November.

America alone, during the present
era of prosperity, consumes more
champagne than is produced In al
France.

MU3IC.

Mr. Jas. Sheridan has opened a repair
Ing shop at 1108 Miller St. cor Bere
tanla. Charges reasonable. A num-

ber of Becond-han- pianos in good
condition, cheap. Orders may be
left at Haw'n. News Co.

Piano taught In 6 months by experi-
enced teacher; $3 month (8 lessons) ;

special attention to adult beginners.
Address Music, this offlco. 3157-t- f

a
PAINTING. I

See John M. Martin for painting and
Interior decorating, 1040 Alakea St
Tel. 3131 White. 3097

;
LOCK8MITH.

See Hastings for repairs of Locks,. i.i nn. at,n,nnino. nf
Fine Cutlery, Rear Union Grill.

DRAYING.

Wing Hlng Draylng Express and Bal
last Co., Kiawi ana uma wooa tor
sale delivered to any part of the
city. Office at Keo Chang Co.,
Smith and Hotel Sts. Tel. White
1C96. 3151 tf

BARBER SHOP,

For nice, smooth shsve call at the
Criterion Shop. 1111 Fort St.

SALOON.

Wines, Whisky, Brandies and cold bot-

tle or draught beer. Prices same as
nt other baVs. Lusltana Saloon, 1391

Lusltana St. 3"3

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
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I CT Return of
I SHERLOCK
HOLMES

By A. CONAN DOYLE,
Author of Th Advcnturct of Sherlock Holme,"

--Th, Hound of the nsskervlllu." "The Sln
of the four," "A Study In Scarlet," Etc.

The Advesture of
the Afotiey Grange

No. 12 ot the Series

(Continued from Yesterday)
-- I will tell you nliotit last night. You J

nro nwnro, perhaps, that In this lioiso
all the servants sleep In the modern
wing. This central block Is mado tip
of the dwelling rooms, with the kitchen
behind and our bedroom above. My
maid, Therein, sleeps above my room.
There Is no ono else, and no sound could
alarm those who nro In the farther
wing. This must have been well known
to the robbers or they would not Inn a!
iictcd ns they did

"Sir Eustace retired nbont half past
10. The servants had already gone to '

their iiuurters, Only my mnld was up,
nud she had remained In her room nt
the top of the house until I needed her
services. I sat until after 11 In this
room, absorbed In n book; then I walk-
ed round to see that nil was right be-

fore I went npstnlrs. It was my cus- -

torn to do this myself, for, ns I hnvo
explained, Sir Eustace was not always
to be trusted. I went Into tho kitchen,
tho butler's pantry, the gun room, the
billiard room, the drawing room and
finally tlio dining room. As I np- -

proached tho window, which Is covered
with thick curtains, I suddenly felt tho
wind blow upon my fnee und realized
that it was open. I Hung the curtain
nMdo nnd found myself face to face
with a broad shouldered, elderly man,
who had Just stepped Into tho room.
The window Is a long French one,
which really forms n door lending to
the lawn. I held my bedroom cnndlo
lit In my hand, and by Its light behind
the first man I saw two others, who
were In the act of entering. I stepped
back, but the fellow was on mo In an
Instant. He caught mo first by tho
wrist nnd then by the throat I opened
my month to scream, but he struck me
a Bavugc blow with his list over the
eye nud felled mo to the ground. 1

must hnvo been unconscious for n few
minutes, for when I enmo to myself
I found that they had torn down tho
bell rope nud had secured mo tightly
to the oaken chair which stands nt tho
hend of the dining tabic. I was so
firmly bound that I could not move, and
a handkerchief round my mouth pre-
vented mo from uttering n sound. It
wits at tills Instnut that my unfortu-
nate husband entered tho room. Ho
had evidently hrnrd some suspicious
sounds, nud he came prepared for such
n scene ns ho found. Ho was dressed
In his shirt and trousers, with his fa-

vorite blackthorn cudgel In his hand.
Ho rushed nt the burglars, but an-
other It was nn elderly man stooped,
picked the poker out of the grute and
struck him a horrlblo blow ns ho
passed. Ho fell, with n groan, nnd
never moved again.

"I fnlnted once more, but again It
could only hnvo beeu for n very few
minutes during which I was Insensi-
ble. When I opened my eyes I found
that they had collected tho sliver from
tho sideboard, and they had drawn n
bottlo'ot wine which stood there. Each
of them had n glass in his hand. I
bavo already told yon, hnvo I not, thnt
one was elderly, with a beard, and tho
others young, hairless lads? They
might have been n father with his two
bous. They talked together In wills-pen- s.

Then they enmo over and mado
sure that I was securely bound. Fi-
nally they withdrew, closing tho win-
dow after them. It was qulto n quar-
ter of an hour before I got my mouth
free. 'When I did bo my screams
brought tho maid to my assistance.
Tho other servants wcro soon alarmed.
and we sent for tho local police, who
instantly communicated with London.

iThnt Is rcnllr all that I can tell vou.
gentlemen, nnd h trust thnt It will not
be necessary for mo to go over so pain
fill ft story again."

"Any questions, Mr. Holmes?" nsked
Hopkins.

"I will not lmposo nny further tax
upon Lady BrackcustaU's patlenco and
time," said Holmes. "Before I go Into
tho dining room I should llko to hear
your experience." Ho looked nt tho

"I saw the men beforo ever Uiey
enmo Into tho house," said she. "As
I sat by my bedroom window I saw
threo men In tho moonlight down by

I mo lougo gate yonacr, out I tnougut
nothing of it at the time It was inoro
!" an hour nfter that I beard iny

mistress scream, nnd down I rnn to
find her, poor Iamb, Just as she Bays,
and htm on tho floor, with his blood
and brains over the room. It was
enough to drive a woman out ot her
wits, tied tliero and her very dress spot-

ted with him; but she never wanted
courage, did Miss Mary Fraser of Ade-
laide, and Lady Brackenstall of Abbey
Grnngo hasn't learned new ways.
You've questioned her long enough,
ysai gentlemen, and now she Is coming
to her own room Just with her old
Thcrosa to get the rest that she badly
needs."

With a motherly tenderness tho
gaunt womnn put her arm round her
mistress and led ber from the room.

"She has been with her nil her life,"
said Hopkins. "Nursed her ns a baby
and came with her to. England when
thoy first left Australia eighteen

ILLUSTRATED
BY F. D. STEELE

W
months ago. Theresa Wright is ncr
name, and the kind of maid you don't
pick up nowadays. This way, Mr.
Holmes, If you please!" of

The keen Interest had passed out ot
nolmea' expressive face, and I knew of
that with tbo mystery nil tho charm of
the case had departed. Thcro stIU re-

mained an arrest to bo effected, but In
what were tlieso commonplnco rogues
mat no should boh us nanus wiui

them 7 An abstruse owl learned spe-

cialist who finds that he bus been call-

ed In for a cuso of measles would ex-

perience something of the annoyance
which I rend In my friend's eyes. Ycl
the scene In the dining room of tho Ab-

bey (Jrnuge was sulHcleiitly strnngo tc
tt h intention uud to recall hit
ItlllilllH tlllVIUDle

It was n vera "larf;c nnd high chain
ber, with carved oak celling, oaken
paneling and n flue array of deer's
lieuds and nnclcnt weapons nroutul the
walls. At tho further end from the
door was tho high French window ot
which wo had heard. Three smnllci
windows on tho right hand side filled
the apartment with cold winter sun-

shine. Ou Uio left was a large, deep
fireplace, with a massive, ovcrhauglug
oak mantelpiece. Beside tho flreplac
was a henvy oaken chair with nrmi
nud crossbars at tho bottom. In and
out through the open woodwork was
woven a crimson cord, which was se-

cured nt each sldo to the crossplcco be
low. In releasing tho lady the cord
had been slipped off her, but tho knot
with which It had been secured still re-

mained. These details only struck out
nttentlon nfterwnrd, for our thoughts
were entirely absorbed by the terrible
object which lay upon the tiger skin
hearth rug In front of the fire.

It was tho body of a tnll, well made
umn about forty years of age. He
lay upon his back, his fueo upturned
with his white teeth gi inning throng!
bis short black b:.ird. Ills twn
clinched hands were raised above his
head, nnd n heavy blackthorn stick
Uy U'C1.08,

ICUIi ,lls ,,rk ,jnmls0111l.
ni.u,Iluu fl.nturos vm. convulsed hue
n spasm of vlmlktlvu hatred, vthk--

had set his dead luce hi a terribly
llcndlsh expression. He li.ul evidently
been In his bed when the nhiilii had
broken out, for he wjiu a fopphh, em
broldcrcd nightshirt, and his bare feet
projected from his troupers. His beat
was Injured, and the whole
roam bore witness to the savage feroe
tty of tho blow which had struck bill)

down. Beside him lay the heavy poker
bent Into u curve by the concussion
Holmes examined both It nud the

wieck which It had wrought.
"Ho must bo a puwerful inun, this

elder llundall," he remarked.
"Yes," said Hopkins. "I have some

record of tho lullow, uud ho is u rough
customer."

You should havo uo difficulty In get
ting htm."

Not the slightest We have been on
the lookout for him, nnd tbcro was
some Idea thnt ho had got away to
America. Now that we know that the
gang nro hero I don't seo how they
can escape. Wo have uie news at
every seaport already, nud a reward
will bo offered beforo evening. What
beats mo Is how they could have dona
so und a tiling knowing that the lady
could describe tbeui and that we could
not fall to recognise tho description."

"Exactly. One would hnvo expected
that they would have silenced Lady
llrnckcnstall as well."

"They inny not havo realised," I sug-
gested, "that sho bad recovered from
her faint."

"Thnt Is likely enough. If she seem-o- l

to be senseless they would not tako
her life. What about this poor fel-

low, Hopkins? I seem to havo heard
Bomo queer Btorics about him."

"He wns n good hearted man when
ho was sober, but n perfect fiend when
ho wns drunk, or rnther when ho was
half drunk, for ho seldom really went
the whole way, Tho devil seemed to be
hi lilni nt such times, nnd he wns capa-
ble of anything. From what I hear. In
nplte of all his wealth and his tltlo he
very i'fnrj- - enmo our wily once or
twice. '1 licio wns u scandal nbout his
Jrenelili-- u dog with petroleum nud
("ttllig it nit tire her ladyship's dog, to
inke tin- - mutter worse nnd that was
illy nl nn with illlllcnlty. Then

'ie drew a deciliter nt that miil.l, The-i'.- i
: there was trouble, about

nit (Hi the while, mid between our-- ;

es. tt will be a brighter lnuso with-"- t

h'.iu. What lire you looking at
nwV"

II- liner, wns down on his knees
wlih great attention the knots

inn tin red etrd with which the lady
I ten iiired. Then he carefully
.Mt,,i..,i !), iimiion nnd frayed end
'i u 'i ii ' off when tho bur- -

(To be continued)

JANE3 AND ASSOCIATE
And the California Filibusters An

Interesting story In which 8tlckeen
Janes figured as Admiral will be told
with other good things in

SATURDAY'8 BULLETIN.

Dr. W. D. Grace, England's most
famous cricketer, recently gave a llttlt
girl his autograph. She returned tot
onother, and In explanation said: "l
Kave tho other In exchange for two
Bishops." She got her second auto- -

6"Ph- -
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UNITED STATES JUDGE

ADDREbSIS SAM RITAN

PUBLIC 8YMPATHY WILL ACCOM-PLIS-

WORK OF INESTIMABLE
VALUE GOOD CITIZEN-

SHIP INVOLVED,
i

United States Judge S. B. Dole ad-

dressed the Associated Charities at Its

meeting yesterday, as follows:

"The work of relieving the distress
those in want has over been re-

garded ns one ot the most praiseworthy
the acts of beneficence that are

possible to our humanity. It is n fa
vorite theme ot poets and artists and

literature has been the subject ot
some of the greatest efforts of the
writers ot fiction. If such an act Is
worthy of such commendations, what
may bo Bald of the cognate and more
lasting work of dealing with tho sub-

ject of pauperism Itself, studying Its
causes nnd conditions, and from the
Information thus gained, developing an
enterprise on scientific gAiuuds, which
alms gradually to diminish the extent
and hold of pauperism on the com-
munity and finally to eradicate It alto-

gether.
"This enterprise, gigantic ns a prop-

osition, beneficent In purpose, and full
of dlinculty, must. If practlrnl, appeal
most strongly, not only to tho philan-
thropic nnd charitable, but to the cltl- -
ten und business man as well.

"Is It practicable? Is there a reason-
able basis for the hope that a certain
kind ot effort carried on with tho fnlth
and courage and energy that are not
uncommon In great business. Industrial
and engineering enterprises, would
diminish pauperism nnd eventually
root It out?

"This subject has received n great
deal of study In recent years, and
those who have gone deepest Into tt
nro, I believe, tho most confident i.i
the recuperating power of society when
Its attention Is directed to Itself. Mr.
Robert Hunter, In his book on poverty,
relies mainly on the new soclnllsm ns
the most efficient remedy, while the
Rev. Snmuel Crothers, of Cambridge,
Massachusetts, In his lecent nddiess .it
the opening of the summer course of
tho New York School of Phllantluopy,
deals more directly with the Inherent
power of tho community to grow from
within, and urges the need of healing
tho diseases ot the body politic and
so restoring Its cnpaclty of growth. L'j
says, "Our democracy seeks to cm- -

tody Itself. Wo are learning that tho
human llfo Itself Is one of the most
plastic of materials. It may be mould-
ed by creative genius Into forms of
beauty and strength. We may tako
the masses In our great cities and
develop them. Wo may remodel the
city itself and the nation. We must
go about It Just as the gicat artist does.
First our own minds must bo filled
with an Ideal of America, then we
must seek to realize this ideal." And
ngaln: "The work that America most
needs Is the lifting up of the low'ly
and touching them with those Ideals
that are making the new American.'

"It Is probable that both of theso
methods will be found necessary be
fore much progress can bo attended;
the application of bucIi principles of
socialism as shall terminate or
neutralize the power ot both capital
and labor to limit or interfere, with
the freedom of working men 10 SCI!

their services for what they nro worth,
whcicvcr there Is a demand for them,
nnd n campaign ot education and sug-
gestion combined with judicious

"The report of the Mnnnger ot the
Associated Charities of Hawaii gives
an interesting illustration ot this lat-t-

method, where she speaks of the
encouragement she has met with In
dealing with families, how as the
years go by, her calls, which are
neighborly In character and which give
her the opportunity, after having won
confidence, of giving advice, sympathy
nnd encouragement, combined, doubt-
less, often with criticism and cons'ure,
gradually result In tho uplifting ot the
family In thoai qualities that make for,

fumlly spirit lndenend- -
enco nnd good citizenship.

I

"It Is well for tho public to know
somewhat ot the abject ot tho Asso-

ciated

I

CharltlM, from tho work done In
tho soen years since Its organization.
It Is n business enterprise, mainly to
do tho Investigating ot cases for all
pt the charitable organizations affili
ated with' It, and to make n record of
such cases for the use of such organi-
zations; to refer the cases to the so
ciety to which they may properly be
long; to distribute such funds as may
be placed in the hands of tho man-
ager by the alllllatlng societies for the
lellef of such cases of need ns are
the proper recipients of assistance from
such societies; to distribute such
funds as may be placed In tho hands
ot the manager by private beneflcem-- s

or may bo voted from the funds ot
tho Associated Charities for emergen-
cy relief; to receive nnd Investigate

u

APPLIED AS A
ACTS AS A

Wherever snclled. Its heallnc

;fEeshs:

by the pores. It strengthens and builds up the tissues underlying the
skin and Firm, Healthy Pltih Is the result.

OR. CHARLES FLESH FOOD is no new experiment. It hss been
In use for more than fifty years and during that time thousands of women
and men have used it with entire satisfaction.

That It Is not to be classed with "Cold Creams" and other things of like '
saperficlal potency is proved by the fact that It Is prescribed by lesdlng '

physicians and used in hospitals for the nutrition of invalids whose stomschs
are too weak to digest food.

DR. CHARLES FLESH FOOD should be used by every woman who
bss the least desire to be attractive. It Is the only prepsrstlon that will
round out hollowed, thin cheeks or scrawny neck with Firm. Healthy
Flesh and Remove Wrinkles from
deep tneiurrow.

FOR DBVELOP1NU THB IMMATURE BUST or to make thebremt
Cms, large and beautiful nothing can equal It. To prevent the breasts from
shrinking, after weaning baby, mothers should always use DR. CHARLES
FLESH FOOD. It will also restore a bosom to Its natural contour and
beauty lost through nursing and sickness.

ON SALE AT ALL. DRUGGISTS.
SPECIAL OFFER. The resular

POOD is 11.00 a box. but to Introduce it into thousands of new homes we '

have decided to send Two (2) boxes to
and, send us $1.00. All packages are
ETDC7 A Sample Box just enough to convince you of the greatrreKE" merit of DR. CHARLES FLESH FOOD-- will be sent free .

for 10 cents, which pays for cost of mailing. With this sample we will also
send you our illustrated Book, "Art of Massage," which contains all the .

proper movements for Massaging the face, neck and arms and full directions i

tor developing tue bust. Address

DR. CHARLES CO., 108 fhuuXVoSJ.""tI

live years has placed our poor whu'lng better than the enthusiastic voter.
require regular and continuous relief,
on the books of the nfflllntlng socie-

ties; they receive their regulnr allow-

ance and have no further need to npply

nt the ofllcp. Those who had friends In

the States or piospectlve homes there '

have been assisted to reach them. Of

tho original list made flVe years ago
23 have been sent to the Home for In.
curablcs, nnd 23 have passed away.
The floating population, the thousand!
who never belonged here, have return
ed to their homes, or havo gone else-

where. Sailors are not coming In n

great numbers as formerly, and II

seems that the poor who no-- applj
are, nnd have been, residents of these
Islands for many years, with few ex-

ceptions. The number of recurrent
cases Is large, being applications from
peoplo who only occasionally need ns
slstnnce, nre helped to make n fresh
start, nnd go ou, Independent foi

'awhile. I

"Something of the business value o
this work Is emphasized by the fol-

lowing quotation from tho manager's
last annual report:

" 'In order to prevent an overlapping
of relief,. It Is necessary that we Bhould
know what the various societies ar
doing. There nre about 750 names on
record In the office books, of peopls
who bavo asked for relief there, nnd
this record Is open to affiliating socie-

ties. But in spite of this it occasional.
ly happens that one family will havs
double attention or another none, bo
cause tho record was net. consulted.
This is not true affiliation. You can
icadlly seo the money will go farther,
and moro people be helped when the
Central Office Is consulted; much tlmft.
Inbor nnd money bo saved, and tho re-

sults be more satisfactory to tho be-

nevolent and the beneficiaries alike.'
"The Associated Charities was organ- -

ilzed In 1898. Since It begnn its work,
.,. ., ,.n. l...l 01 1 n.lnlnnlII1U .UiUltlHl-- l HUB Il'LCltCU OH Wdb.MU,
applications for assistance and has nt
forded relief to enses represented by
700 ot these applications, which relief
has anpioxlmately l cached 3500 per
sons, as many of the applications werej
on account of families. Tho number
of offlco calls made on th Manager
during this period Is 9000. Funds fur-

nished tho Manager by the militated
societies and distributed by her Itf

their behalf, amounts to $7252.05.

Funds received from other sources,
$16,603.32, of which $3675 was received
from the government between Juno 30,

1903, and Juno 30, 1905, all of which
has been expended In the expense and
work of tho organization except the
Vinlnrmn tt lian1 nt tltst it nit Ct til A

.. . ' . . .. ,r . .,

.3 snowing me varying uemanu
for assistance, I give the following
statement ot original applications for
assistance: Year ending May, 1900, 150

applications; 1901, 175; 1902,207; 1903

I2S; 1901, 78; 1905, 70. In the year
1902, when the largest number of ap-

plications were lecelved, there worn
'many person temporarily in the coun
try most of whom havo since gonr
Kway.

"It the work of the Associated Chari
ties is progressing toward the grand
result sought for the decrease and,
final extinction ot pauperism in this
community It Is woithy Of the fullest
public sympathy and support. It such
progress is doubtful, and I do not
think It Is, is Its work In merely or-

ganizing the distribution of the chari-
ty fund of this community worth pub-

lic recognition? I submit that It Is.

The government has, for the prcs- -

applications for assistance; and to ent, withdrawn its assistance, mis
make repeated visits to individuals means thnt tho necessary funds must
and families that nro receiving assist-- 1 come from public benencflYice, or tho

nnce, both by way of keeping In touch special work of tho organization must
with them for the sake of keeping fully cease and the various charitable

of their condition, nnd for clatlons be left to conduct their affairs
affording such counsel as may be call- - independently ns formerly, again to be-e- d

for under the circumstances of each come tho prey of those unscrupulous
case, I members of society, who, on the theory

"Some of tho work Is referred to by that the world owes them a living,
tho manager In her last annual report will not try to support themselves so

as follows: long ns they can realize on their theory
"Organized work for five consecu- - of life, and who understand repeat- -

Hpnepod
" -i;,h- -

COLD CREAM
MEDICINE.

and nourishment Is Inttantlv absorbed

the face and hands, no matter how '

price of DR. CHARLES FLESH

all who answer this advertisement
sent In plain wrapper, postage prepaid.

I believe thnt the Associated Chari
ties, with public sympathy nnd sup-

port, will In the futliro accomplish n
work of inestimable value to tho wel
fare of Hawaii nel In the develop- -

ment of a sentiment of nnd
Independence nmong the poor, tending
to good citizenship a work that all
may freely endorso rcgardlcsa of sects,
political creed or social standing."

a

Mrs. George Kcppcl, of England,
wears a pendant of emerald:, the most
beautiful In tno world.

NIPS!!

If you use stout or ale, and

do not wish to drink a whole

bottle at a time.

"NIPS"
were made for your special

benefit.

"NIPS"
provide a package that will en-

able you to use the proper

quantity without loss, or the

necessity of leaving any re-

mainder to become stale.

"NIPS"
are what you require. For
sale by

W. G. PEACOCK & Co,, Ltd.

SOLE AGENTS- -

SpSSS

i HORSE CLIPPING

For a good one, ring up

Main 100. Electric Ma-

chine, Experienced man.
Horses called for and re.
turned without extra
charge. v.

sm SSSSS

CLUB STABLES
FORT ABOVE HOTEL STREET.

Telephone 109 Main.

W fi IDW1N ffl I Tft,
" u "' a "

Agents for the

Royal Insurance Co. of Liverpool, Eng.
Alliance Assurance Co, of London,

Eng.
Scottish Union & National Ins. Co, of

Edinburgh, Scotland. v
Flre Association of Philadelphia.

Alliance Insurance Corporation Ltd.
Wllhelnia of Magdeburg General In.

Co.

Best MeaMn Town

CALIFORNIA RESTAURANT
ON HOTEL 8T. near NUUANU.

OPEN ALL NIGHT.

T. ODA, Manager.
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SUITS FOR SCHOOL BOYS .

Our Suits for tehool boys suit the boy to well he think of something
else. The " of them will convince him that- - they are at good
at any of the boys. And they are! This line Includes every pattern
known and are of the latest style and cut. They are of a weight especially
made for this climate.

We guarantee to fit any boy from 3 to 17 years of age, as every one of
these Suits Is made with extra cloth at the seamt, for all alterations.

PRICES RANGE FROM $2 TO 97,

Globe Clothing
Corporation Notices.

NOTICE.

Tho medical firm of Drs .Cooper and
iucuonam nas been dissolved by mu-
tual consent. Dr. Cooper retains hi
Old offlcea nt Mn. 1141 Alnlran atrnf.
Hours 8:3i) to 10 a. m., 1 to 3 p. m , and
( to a p. m.: Sundays, 8:30 to 10 a. m.
Telephone Main 154.

Dr. McDonald opens his offices In
thn Ynitnir Tlttlltllnf.

All accounts duo the firm must bo
settled within ninety days; either of-

fice will receipt for samo. 3180-l-

O. R. & L. Coe
TIME TABLB

U.I.. .
October 6, 1904.

OUTWARD.
For Walanae Walalua, Kahuku and

Way Stations 9:15 a.m., 3:20 p.m.
For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way

Btatlons t7:30 a. m., 9:1S a. m
11:05 a. m., 2:16 p. m., 3:20 p. m,
6:15 p. m., t9:30 p. m., til: 16 p. m.

INWARD.
Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, WaJ-slu- a

and Walanae 8:36 a, m., 65:3'
p. m.

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and
Pearl City 17: 40 a. m., 8:30 a. m,

10:38 a. m., 1:40 p. m., 4:31 p. m,
6:31 p. m., "'.Z0 p. m

Dally.
t Sunday Excepted. .
i Sunday Only.
The Halelwa Limited .a two-ho-

train, leaves Honolulu every Sunday
at 8:22 a. m.; returning arrives In Ho-
nolulu at 10:10 p. m. The Limited
stops only at Pearl City and Walanae.

Q. P. DENISON, F. C. 8MITH,
8upL O. P. A T. A.

Do You Want To See The

Grandest --x
Scenery w
In America
Be sure your ticket is good

over the

Denver and
Rio Grande

R.R.
The scenic line of the world.

Through Sleepers, Dining Car
on all fast trains of the South-
ern Pacific Co. to All Principal
Points.

All your questions fully and
correctly answered by return
mall. Profusely Illustrated trav-
elers' book free on application
to

W. E. SHOTWELL,
General Agent, 625 Market St,

Palace Hotel, San Franclsoo.

s
RAPID BATH HEATERS

Furnish plenty of hot water in-

stantly any time day or night for
toilet and bath.
, Can be Installed In any bath
room or anywhero else without
tearing ei cry thing up. Operated
by anyone. Very economical.

"
Fir Salt If

E. R. BATH, AGENT,
PLUMBER, 165 KING ST.

PHONE MAIN 61.

F. D. WICKE,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

Oflfce and Store Fitting, Cabinet Mak-
ing and Polishing; Calabash Turn-
ing; Repairing and General Jobbing.

1082 ALAKEA 8T., rear Y. M. C. A.

ATibtettotakottmcl-tlmefcli- t lUfllU
Makes Flesh and Strength for Sick and
NervouaWomen. Btopswenkneislnelther
sex vy matting strong, ncn roa Diooa,
otieokedlaeaseby Riving you strength to
resist It. Sold bv DruKsJats. 7S ota a boi.
or 3 boiea for S3., or mailed on reoelpt 01
arias. Write ueabout Home Treatment.
OR. BOSANKO CO., Philadelphia, Pa,

JU8T OPENED- -

HOTEL LAUHALA
Cor. ALAKEA AND HOTEL 8T8.

Terms: Meals, 25c; Board and
Lodging, $1 to $2 per day, GEO. CAV- -

ANAUGH, Steward.

Co., 64 Hotel St.
Legal Notices.

IN THE CIRCUIT COUIIT OF THE
nrst Circuit, Territory of Hawaii. At
Chambers; in Probate. In tho Matter
nf the Estate of M. It. A. Vlclra,

Order of Notice of Hearing
Petition for Administration. On read-In- s

and filing the petition of J. A. R.
Vlclra, a son of said Intestate alleging
that M. R. A. Vieira, of Honolulu,
Oahu, died Intestate at Honolulu, On-h-

on tho 2Gth day of August, A. I).
1905, leading property In tho Hawaii
an Islands necessary to be administer
ed upon, and praying that Letters of
Administration Issue to A. H. It.
Vlelrn. It Is ordered that Monday, the
2nd day of October, A. D. 1905, at 10
o'clock a. m., be and hcroby Is appoint-
ed for hearing said Petition in tho
Court Room of this Court nt Honolulu,
Oahu, at which time and place all per-
sons concerned may appear and show
cause, if any they lime, why said Pctl
tlon should not be granted, and that
notice of this order be publls'hed In the
English language, once a week, for
three successive weeks in the Evenlnic
Hulletln newspaper In Honolulu.

Dated at Honolulu, August 30, 1905.
W. J. ROBINSON.

Third Judge of the Circuit Court of th
First Circuit.

Attest:
M. T. SIMONTON.

Clerk of the Circuit Court of
the First Circuit.

3100 Aug. 31, Sept. 7, 14. 21.

IN THE CIRCUIT COUIIT OF THE
Fccjnd Circuit, Territory of Han all.
At Chambcis; In I'jobale. In the
.Mutter of tho llnte of S. Knhalo,
lute of Walltit.'!, (rland of Maui, de-

ceased. Order for Nottco of Hearing
Petition for Probate of Will. A docu-
ment purporting to bo the last v. Ill
and testament of S. Kahnle, deceased,
halng on the 5th day of September,
A. D. 1905, been prosentcd to said
probate court and a petition for tho
probate thereof, and for the issuance
of letters testamentary to James L.
Coko having been filed by Hananul
(w): it is hereby ordered that Mon-
day, the 9th day of October, A. D. 1905,
at 10 o'clock a. in , of said day, at tho
court room of said court, at Walluku,
Island and County of Maul, be and tho
samo hereby Is appointed tho ttmo
and place for proving said Will and
hearing said application. It Is fur-

ther ordered that notice thereof bo
ghen, by publication once a week, for
thrco successive weeks, In the Even-
ing Bulletin, a newspaper published
In the English language, the last pub-
lication to bo not less than ten days
previous to the time therein appointed
tor hearing.

(Sd) A. N. KEPOIKAI,
Judge of the 2nd Circuit Court.

Dated at Walluku, Maul, September
5th, 1905.

By tho Court:
(Seal) EDMUND H. HART,

Clerk.
3172 Sept. 7, 14, 21, 28.

CRANE'S
LINEN LAWN

When In need of really high-grad- e

stationery don't fall to pro-

cure CRANE'S Linen Lawn Writ-
ing Paper. Better writing paper It
Is Impossible to obtain. We sell
this fine paper by the "ream
scheme," which meant paper put
up in quarter-rea- packages, and
envelopes put up in h

thousand boxes. In this
way you get the highest grade rt

without the least waste of
either paper or envelopes.

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO., Ltd.
YOUNG BUILDING STORE.

A RAT1StT ' K. A BABYkv till You cannot run the risk ot
rats In the bouse with theRl ts babr. Rias-ou- r bouse otrtu.
Keep Dior irom oarm.

Steams' Electrlo
Rat and Roach Paste
wlllqulcklr exterminate rats and
mice. They eat It becauia thev

lb IUU hue? (U3U uut othllKO bouse to die.
2ei.toi. zsc.boiii ti.iaoz..si oo
AlldfaUnorHOt tiprmt prepaid on
rrcelpt of price MoiwbarklrltfftlU

cjtiinn- -
E.JL.Z.V1IIIU rtr.,Trlbo Ulctfelcaco, III. SI

BUILDING MATERIAL
20 PER CENT, less than sold by
other dealers. Doors, screen doors
sash and builders' hardware.

C. B. REYNOLDS,
Alakea St., mauka Sailors Home.

THE HAWAIIAN REALTY AND MK
TURITY CO., LTD.

Real Estate, Mortgage, Loans and In-

vestment Securities.
Office: Mclntyre Bldg., Honolulu, T.H.

p. O. BOX 265. PHONE MAIN 141.

Kid All Mil
MANAGER MR?. E. F. BERQER

REPORTS ON THE HELPLESS

SO MANY CHILDREN NEED AS-

SISTANCEPLENTY OF POV-
ERTY TO BE DEALT

WITH.

Mrs. I:. F. Berger, manager of the
Associated Charities, read the follow-

ing report nt the annual meeting nf
the Association esterJay afternoon:

"I am glad to report a decrease in

tho number of applications for assist-

ance In the past year, both In new case

and In rccurrents, the totals reading
241 this year and 300 1 t year. This
(ailing off Is largely due to the tact
that tho laborers are not so exacting
as to the kind of employment they
have, and are willing to work for
a smaller wage than they formerly ru
celved. Some aro still unemployed,
and until there Is more work In tho
local field for common laborers, times
will continue to bo hard for this class.
Many hate left the country. One man,
more plucky than another, will go to
California, secure, work for himself.
nnd send for family and friends. I'ro
quentl), however, tho weaker ones nre
left behind, and here they must hu
cared for.
Call of Distressed,

In tho family cases the requests were
nearly nil from women widows with
children, wives whoso husbands are
disabled, or deserted wives. Thcrn
have been 23 of thcscnppllcants this
j car. representing more than a hun-

dred people. Many of these families
need to have all their wants supplied

rent, food and clothing when the
children are joung and need the moth-

er's constant care, Tho mother Is the
proper person to care tot the family.
So, unless her earning capacity bo
above the ordinary, why send her out
to work nnd get somo Incompetent per-

son to care for her family? Uut where
tho mothers can be spared a part of
tho day, and arc competent and able
to work, we find them places, making
them and increasing
their
Glance at Poverty,

If )ou think we have no poverty
here, just come with me on my rounds
nnd see for ) ourselves. No one Is la
danger ot starvation. Wo seo that
these people havo a roof, food and
clothing, but they nre very poor nnd
they feel it.

And thcro nre so many children. Wo
constantly havo applications from
mothers to plate their children in
homes. But tho Kona Orphanage Is
full, and the Salvation Army Rescue.
Home, not Intended to do this work, is
now caring for fifteen little ones, with
no more room to spare and too few to
ntslst. It is not easy to place these
children in good private homes. Whllo
the Hawaiian people freely adopt chil-

dren of their own raco, how many
1'nrttitnirnA children rlo vmt know who
have been adopted into good homes? I

Yet It Is tho Portuguese who ask most
frequently for admission to the Kona
Orphanage and tho Salvation Array
Home. One of tho great needs of Ho--
uolulu Is a homo for thete llttlo ones
where thev can be tnmfurtable and rc -
telvo the training that will fit them for
a useful life. They nre far from re.
cclvlng thnt now. An Industry that
r nit lit nmivlnv u Airtnn fittrl olilTtl r

wntth
t(

VUUIt VIUIIIVJ llUIIIVItl HUU VU

ultprfw-tl- m trump. Only 31 single mtn
applied at this ear.

against US. US, 113 tor previous
theso men wero many

of tho kind,
gave them so little encouragement,
the Police Department disciplined them
so well, that they were glad Icavo
the we an
army of tramps.

If ono works his passage to port
finds no employment to his liking,

ho Is to work his passage
again. If Is too to
reach his transport In tlmo to sail with
his company, ho Is to apply
Camp McKlnley. It Jack decides to
leave his ship here, there are Sea-
man's Institute and the Sailors'
to It tor any
reason a leaves a plantation

here they do coma
all plantations why

GOING-- 1

The OIUGI.WU, remedy that
Ths Habbit and tha Guinea Pig

Trof Unna, tho world's Brcntoet
your doctor about

was the tlrst to disco v. tho
and contaKlous nature of true

dandruff. Ills discovery was ver HUd
by Dr. Habournnd, ot rarls, who de-
nuded rabbit dtndrutt
(lakes. Also by Lasstr und Ulshop,

HOLLI3TER DRUG CO.

Applications nt Prominent

'they and destitute, until they are
persuaded to return to plantation

yllfo Is their wisest course. These peo
ple In a nay belong to us, and must
tuako their living In this country. And
many of them are sick, needing hos-
pital treatment. tto not refer to tho
Japanese and Chinese laborers, but to
the white people of all nationalities,
the Portuguese, Porto Means,
now the Koreans. Twenty-fl- v Koro-- J

ana have applle'd to llos-- i
pltal for treatment, though thoy am
plantation laborers, the plantation.
are supposed to care for their own sick,

Fewer Porto Ricane.
There are fewer Porto In tho

city and they are less troublesome than
they were. Many have left the coun
try. San Francisco six hun
tired on Telegraph Hill. They are .1
poor anaemic lot. 1 he physicians
the same difficulty In treating them
there that we had here. I remember
well tho visits that Dr. Alvnrez used
to make to the sick Porto Illcans, with
me for guide, when they
lutely refuse to take tho medicine pre-
scribed. The first gripe of pain made
them think they were poisoned;
ono dose of medicine was usually
enough to frighten a whole nelghbnr-hoo-d

Now San Krnncisco has them.
Needless to she does not thank us
for this emigration.
Year's Donations.

The donations this year been
largo, beginning with the Thnnksslv- -

offerings from the schools At
Chrlstmns time It looked rather dark
(or poor, when the 11. 1. O i: and
thn Alnnrlnnn Ifn1lfr ITiinil nimln Ann

donations, and wo had a most satlsfac- -' 'or "8 financial support, nt the meeting
tory Christmas. Dinners, clothing, of the Associated Charities yesterday
bedding and shoes, new nnd of good afternoon. He said,
quality, were furnished. "The court Is olllclally organized un- -

The trustees of the Germnn dor Act 28 of tho of 1S03 nnd
helped with a largo sum nftor their provides for court of detention nna
most successful fair, n Japanese trial of Juvenllo delinquents. It e,

traveling to the States, Rate one Wiles that such delinquents shall b
thousand dollars to the charities of tli! J?lit In a separate place nnd tried at
city. These, with the usual donations, n time from other, or adult,
hate enabled the Associated CharltliM offendcis. for sentence they be
to nsstst the miniating societies to care.sheu Into tho caio of probation omv
for the poor. ccrg w bo shall report to the court at'

fiity people nave mnae uonations ni.w nucrvuig us tu me conuuci 01
clothing, but the supply has not

the demand )ear, and we
have been obliged to buy quantities ir
new material to the children
presentable nt school. The Missionary
Gleaners tlnajs help in this nnd the
American Relief Fund also.

The reading matter that to the
office for distribution Is ot the best of
the curront literature, and who can
measure the good this does?

Taking up tho care of a family Is
an experiment, and It is inter.

cstlng to watch developments. Six1
jcars show some restllts. nnd In somolnaa man' aSQa yet- - aljout 'orty " '".
cases good results. The mam thing is
to get tho whole family to work to-

gether with one. It Is not only the
real assistance given that counts, but
the friendly visit and the genuine In-

terest In nil that pertains to the family
life. Their trials, their Jojs, their
work, their play, their personal appear-
ance, their companions. Poor women
who six years ago hard and bit-
ter from their awful experiences have
softened, aro better to tbelr children,
look not so much to tho dime a child
mav hrlnir hnma no tn dm ittimhor nf

the

"10

a

Instead

troublo ' c

J
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soldier

laborer

r

I

Illcans
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church session
11

nearly

I

domestic. Infinitely bettor
the narrow of tho
ono pinto that shelters them.

Its 1 IdIiIki . emm l n1'IIVIIIill lid IIUUI IN Hi

jouicelf, It's u .. work,

been seventy ney
cations this J nnd

seventy-on- e recurrent mak-
ing a ot two forty-on- e

applications nnd representing seven
hundred twenty people.
lias been given at the oftlce

DJ0 been furnished
There culls U tho

making your annual to
the charitable organizations to
which you please remember
thnt greater

now with so
and And that

given In this report Inclut'l
reported, and who

receiving regular allowance the
care them These

uut to tho number.

GONE !!!

'kills Dandruff
dandruff from a 8tU

iknt hair, and
Irnlm,' inado a ot tin in Willi

tnu a tine upon a
ncn ulir bald,

ilerplclda IS original
serin dtutroycr. It

mlcrohlo growth und permits
to mow ns A
dirrul li.ilr-snc- r. A

Instantly.
, 8PECIAL AGENTS.
Shops.

GQINGJ!

Newbro's Herpicide

farJlftlgy.

W?s

.STOMACH aj

Any woman who suffers

tramps, uacxaene, Nervous or

8lck Headache, Poor Appetite, Cos

tlveness or General Weakness
needs tho Bitters to her well

again. It has thousands In

the past years. In cases of In

digestion, Dyspepsia Malaria, it

stands first. Try a bottlo.

M WHITNEY ON

Magistrate V. O
Whitney spoke of tho juvenile delln
lcnt law, by the last I.eglslif
tllro without nrnvlslon belnc

their wards. Upon their recommenda
tion the either for final dis-
charge or for carrying out tho sen-
tence. Such delinquents are given trial
after the regular criminal court busi-
ness Is ended for the day.

'"I here havo been five probation off-
icers. One of them, Mrs. James, hai
left for the mainland.

"Thn probation olllcers not only
to look after delinquents, but

to ascertain the home lite ot
wards their parents.

doss It work? Wo have not

nnd the success of the Act can
determined. There Juvenile

delinquents awaiting at the court
now. Every one has on pro-
bation. They nro up for lar-
ceny and been up befora
tho times. Three of them
were originally up for truancy and dls
obedience to parents.

"On the other hand, we have had
success. probation officer,

James, a trained for tlm
work Devlne'g school In New
York, has been successful. She

to get her away her own horn
for her own good.

"Two boss wero about tho In
They wero ns tough jou

was uu!" bov Is now
as different his former self as
white is' from black,

"Wo hampered by not having
rcgulnr ollkers Tho people of the city
have tho probation olllcers to thank
for their Interest In this work. the
whole, tho new law Is an Improvement
over tho old law. men tho Juveniles
either had to be sentenced classed
ns criminals, or rleased, and In the
latter case 'were regarded as
heroes by their companions."

Judge S. D. Dole thought that If tho
law proved a benefit the next Legisla-
ture would provldo funds.

MI88E8 WILCOX ENTERTAINED.

September 18. A charming,
informal dance given by Mlssct

Mnblo at Papa-Unoli-

homo Saturday,
The nffalr, favored by the cool,

moonlight night, was given In of
their guest, 'Miss Evans ot Fran-
cisco, and proved n success from be-

ginning end.
the lively strains from Coney's

orchestra tho ounger guests made
diligent use of tho excellent floor that
tho nftords, thn

fought for ihamplonshlps at thu
pedro tnblcs.

During tho ovenlng light refresh-ment- p

served everyono
that midnight provented fur-

ther dancing.
J'tescnt were: Mr. nnd Mrs. S.

Wilcox, nnd Mrs. E. lMlmer, Mr.
and Mrs. Carter, Mr. and Mrs. nroad-ben- t,

Mr. and Mis. Wlshard, Mr, and
Mrs. It. Wilcox, and Mrs. Wilkin-
son, Mr. Mrs. Sloggett, Mr,
Mrs. J. A. Mr. and Mrs. A. It
Rico, W. Rice, Sr., J. H
Coney, Jordan, Mrs, Christ,

Chas. Wilder, Wlllnrd, Cruw-for-

O. Rankin, Q. and C. Wilcox
and Schulie.

can go to school. see the.lias hnd four h0 and two Eirls under
right of pride in their housekecp- - llcr '""clllance. Id case ot all
Ing personal nppeorance. and n'tbiS bo8 sno f0UD(1 for lhem' bu'
kindly desire to help those worse for the glrls ,l wng necessary to send

than themselves. Many havo united ono of tnem ,0 'ndustrlnl School,
uctu"8o "be hnd not Improved, aschurch, and now have nu Inter-- n,ot

iost In three homra rltiirrli. nehnol nnrtisllO had, but because It was advisable

nbovo fouiteen jenrs of age. would DO blcsstd work In more ways than ono.,lnn'w "Mri. Ono had spent most of
n boon to this city, nnd nn In Try It-- Select n fnmll) needing W Hfo In tho Itcform School. Ho hnd
dtistrlnl colony of n pauper nnd sjmpathy Visit. tccn convliled six times for petty

age. aid nnd discipline, bo patient, wiso ce"J' 1,e wns sullen nnd dlsagreeabln,
Hut wo have nearly escaped one evil end kind, and tho development ''cnrter brought Into cojfrt, and

Is n Bourco of much elso- - of tho family, nnd mark Us effect unon or' ,lmi sl)0ku ulm "" would
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Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME TABLE

The steamers of this line will arrive and leave this port a tirmnisn
FROM 8AN FRANCISCO:

SIERItA SEPT. 27
ALAMEDA OCT. 6

8AN

SONOMA BEPT. M

In connection with the sailing ot the above steamers, tho scst W
prepared to Issue, to Intending passengers, coupon through ticket, by saj
railroad from San Francisco to all points In the United States, sad bssst
New York by any steamship line to all European ports

FOR FUP.THER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Wnt G. Irwin & Co., Ltd
OCEANIC 8. S. CO., GENERAL AGENTS.

Pacific Mail
Occidental and Oriental Steamship

Company.
Steamers of ths above companies will call at Honolulu tsttt
leave this port on or about the datet below mentioned:

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA.

DORIC SEPT. 27
MANCHURIA OCT. 4

KOREA OCT. 19
Call at ManllA.

FRANCISCO:

For general Information apply to

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd,
AMERICAN-HAWAUA- N S. S. CO

Direct Service between New York and Hawaiian Islands, Via Parilc Cout

Prom JNew York:
8.S. "ALASKAN" to tall OCT. S
S.8. 'TEXAN to tall NOV.

Freight recolved at all times at tho
Brooklyn.

Prom San Francisco To Honolulu Dlroct.
8.8.NEVADAN" to tall OCT. T
8.8."NEBRASKAN" to tall OCT. 2S

Freight received at Company's Wharf, Greenwich Btreet.
and each month thereafter.

from Honolulu to 8nn Franclssco.8.B."NEBRA8KAN" to sail 8EPT. 2t
to tall OCT. 17

From Seattle and TacomaVis San Francisco.
S.S."NEBRA8KAN" to tall OCT. IS
SS."NEVADAN" .4to tall NOV. 5

For further Information mtf to
C. P. MORSE, t--l. Hackfeld & Co., Lt

General Freight Agent AGENTS, HONOLULU.

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mall
Steamahlp Company.

Steamers of the above line, running In connection with the CANAOMC
PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. between Vancouver. D. C. and Sydney. N. 1WL
and calling t Victoria, B. C, Honolulu
due at HONO..SIUJ OS or about the
From Vancouver and - IV C

(For Brisbane and Bytrw,..

Co.

FOR

...V...8KPT.
COPTIC
SII1EIHA
MONGOLIA

Company's Wharf, Bum

and Suva, and
below

Sydney and
Victoria and Vancouver. BL

BaVT. M

H.

CIGAR

Bike bis

our
Two 16S Klas M.

Hotel near River.

Job Printing fas
Office,

Through Tickets Issued Honolulu Canada, United Stales tasl
Europe. For Freight and Passage and all general Information apply

Tlico. H. Davles & Co.. General Agents.

Union Express Co., 63

BRANCH HUSTACE PCCK CO, LTD.
Having baggago contnets with the following Steamship Co.'e lines:

Oceania Steamship Co. Pacific Mall Steamahls Co.
ucna' rial oriental steamship Co.
Wilder 8. 8. Co. Toyo Klsen Kaltha Steamship C.
We check your outgoing baggage at your homes, you the. Dills

and annoyance ot checking on the Wharf.
Incoming baggage checked on steamers abora comp..a sad 4WT

ered with quickness and dispatch
TELEPHONE MAIN

J. F. Morgan, President; J. Campbell, President: J. Mils.Secretary; F. Clark, Treasurer; N. E. Gedge, Auditor; Frank Hasssta.
Manager.

Co., Ltd.
MEN, 63 QUEEN ST

DEALERS IN

Firewood, Stove and Steam Coat,
AL8Q WHITE AND BLACK 8AND. TELEPHONE MAM

Manufactured fromICE pure distilled wati'
Delivered to any part ot
city by courteous drivers.

Oahu Ice and Electric C

Kewalo. Telephone Blue I18V

BUILDING MATERIALS
OF ALL KIND8.

Dealers In Lumber and Ccm
ALLEN & RODIN80N,
Queen 8t, Honolulu.

You Get
8ANITARY PLUMBING AND

TINSMITH WORK
at RIGHT PRICES when you order

from

S K. AKI & CO.,
1023 8MITH 8TREET.

FOR

Steamship

SAN FRANCISCO.

KOREA . . IT
. . OCT. (
. . OCT. 17

41st Street,

Fiji, Brisbaaw, ass
datet stated, Tlau

From
'Ftv OLA

MIOWERA

J. NOLTL

SMOKE

GILL1HAN BOUSE

BOUQUET

Beaver Lunch Room

Yoshiksfwa
The Doctor. I have) a
stock of wheels. Bcpalrtas

specialty. Wheels Bnt
ed. Stores:

Fine a BtOetisi
.

from to
to

Ltd.

Queen Street

&

saving ti

of
at your homes.

66.

C. Vice t
A.

Hustace-Pec- k

DRAY

ML
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ICARTRIDGESi
are beglnnlg to Interest the man

The Pheaunt season has Just opened and scon hunting
will be In full blast. In order to be ready for this condition 3S
of affairs we have Just received a large addition to our well- -

hrpt stock of

SHOT GUN CARTRIDGES
vS

"We have every load anye INitro & Dlack Powders and

f' used by the man who uses cartridges would make a long list
Z We tnem ali ,0 ca" and

E. O. HALL &
UUSUUitfUlUlUIMllUlUUllJiUliUIK

C9SSM. ESTATE TRANSACTIONS i

TZmt-n- ctr Record Gcpt 20, 1905,

Fstr 10:30 a. m to 4 p m.

Hl'slm k Vo to Win W limner .Itel
AV .VT Jinn; t,i llotirv Vflt,T- -"'" " ..--- ..

. Tr Co Ltd AM

.Jbaj? Ktval to Chang Hlni 113

anwtVTl Oilman ami u.b to Frank ,

.11 v u(H

ntr-e- d for Record Sept. 21, 1905,

Ffim 9 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.

Inrmli Ctnt... nnit IimIi til." H.lll -Null- ,

aiiwa and wf D

K, I) Emitn by ntty ami wf to II K i

Erfsny M

tV M JlcKny to Lnulwahlno Knhua- -

fiaiJ mid lisb Uol
XLnnlvnhlnu k hzern nml lisb to H i

i Wailsworth M

Ti'Ah Knl to Yuen Hook Tot IIS
ig JUS Kal .to Yuen Hook l'ol I1S

b V Ilrown and wf to Arthur M

ffwn B

..Arthur M Urown and wf to Robeit j

VT Atkinson 11

EW Atltlnron to May K Arown D
rAsf.-aj- a Agrl Co Ltd et at to Ed- -

rarltel
sl Kre Co by nlTt of mtgeo to

JJl3hop & Co FA
? Sir-jlin- by nfft of mtgee to Blsh- -

Vfi & Co FA
TU A Hego by tr to Chas II Jennlngs.l'A

I

"Hecordcd Sept. 11, 1905.
"JJiasry Waterbousc Tr Co Ltd tr to

Jitiir Guild; D; 8373 sq ft land. College

it Honolulu, Oahu; ?2C00. 11 20, p,
2K Dated Sept 0, 190.'

amjjulld and wf to Western & Hawn
Emsfcml. Co Ltd; M; 9375 tq ft land.1

otir,i .St. Honolulu, Oahu; $1500. It
:2.7;, p. 12. Dated Sept 9, 1903.

J XVntt nnd wf to A Q Curtis; D;
'rjotJ..Part 1. of Patent 4100. Olaa, I'una,

fjuiizl!; J33U4.50. U 277, p 4. Dated
i?rjt 1, 1903.

LJ1 Dee and wf to Mary Sexton; D;
tlat tc pe land. Young St, Honolulu,
Oahu; L B 270, p 290. Dated Aug

L,,l!hiS.
Mary Sexton to Jackson R Myers;

SS.; cja&t inlf lot 13 of Ap A, II I 78,
"XToimi; St, Honolulu, Oahu; $3300. H

--Tl. P 247. Dated Aug IS. 1903.

A J Campbell to Tarn I'ong; Agrmt;
'in re purchase of and payment for
fcairanas lor export, Wnlklkl, Honolulu,
Oaliu; $1. IJ 274, p 249. Dated Sept
V, 1W.

Tarn Pong to A J Campbell; CM;
.heaifchold, crops, UW, etc, Wnlklkl, Ho.
vaolulu, Oahu; $1500 and advs to $300.
flU'lfl, oi "fid Dated Sept 9, 1903. I

Chu Kock to Chung Mol; US; lease- -

'iiold, mdse, furniture and fixtures, Al- -
a. Ewa, Oahu; $700. U 274, p 232.

Dated Sept 5, 1905.

S Kaholo Manu et al to OlaaV Sugar
Co LUJ: CM; cane on por lot 13, Olaa.

Puna, Hawaii; $1 and adv
JIi. 276, p 15. Dated Sept 2, 1905.

3 Kaholo Manu ct al to Olaa Sugar
To J.td; CM; cane on por lot 47, Olaa

3
i

behind the g,un.

one can possibly use, In both

In all gauges. Other articles J
e3u,P yurtelf ,or hunting. "J

SON, LTD. 3

Award CI. PuuolapoleI, Honolulu, Oa- -

hu, $1. II 270, ) 232. Dated May 20,

t003.
Mnhoe (w) to Hi.go K Kawelo; D;

Int In Ap 0. K 1 ".'CO. Kill (11, Puuoka-1-ole- l.

Honolulu. Oaliu. $10, etc. 1) 270,
. . . . n .r..v

V - "a'" "J", "
',

SULLIVAN NOT SUICIDE

A thorough InvestlKatlon of the death
of Wnller Sullivan, who was lost fioni... l..l,le steamer .tiancuuriu u lew mj o t--
lore ihe reached port with the Taft
rorty on board, lias proved to the sat- -

1&fnctlon of those Interested that there
Is no basis for the sulcldo theory. At
,ho (me the sllIp wns ln ,,orl tucr,
tta8 considerable talk among the pas- -

vrllRer8 of possible suicide. The Invcs- -

ligation mado by the family brings out
nothlng to support a suicide theory,
quite the reverse In fact Mr. Sullivan'ii
death must have been purely acclden--
tnl.

ts

MAY RECONSIDER

Now It Is reported that the Hoard
0f Supervisors, at Its next meeting,
win reconsider the "double" nction
taken nt the last meeting In reference
to Superintendent of Garbage Sam
Johnson. A icport, which said ho was
negligent or Incompetent, wns nnopt'
ed, followed by n vote of confidence,

TENNE GREAT

SCHEME.

(Continued from Page 1.)
Among other beauties, why should

tbey not take tn some of Honolulu'
handsomest those unattached, o
course.

All of the handsome and populai
men In this city nrc not married.

I,, p, Tcnney has conceived the idea
that It would be a grand scheme to get
up a voting contest here, to determine
the twelve most popular young (un- -

married, the terms arc generally synon
ymous) men, that the dozen thus elect- -

rd may be assigned to popular consen'
to entertain the twelve young charm
ers of other sex when they trip blush
ng off the gangplauk ln February

next.
The twelve most popular young men

of Hawaii to receive and entertain tin
twelve most popular young women of a

sister Btate, Oregon!
Speaking of Jack he's a bachelor.

who knows! Perhaps Jack would not
be t the bottom of the list of twelvf
when the votes were counted. Jack'H
not a bad looker, If you look at hltn
twice In his glad rags.

Jack's young, too. Why he's not old
enough to be governor. He went-bac- k

a year last birthday. Then he has A

wuy wlth the ladles well, It is quIU
a muchness. Dear old Jack!

IMmnestrads, Puna, Haw-all- ; $1 and. A voting contest for the twelve most
.Suva, n 27C, p 22. Dated Sept 2, 1905. popular men In Honolulu would prob--

TttCurtls to Olaa Sugar Co Ltd; nbly bring out a goodly bunch of candl.
Bl; lotl.irart 1, of Patent 1 1C0, Olaa.'dntes nnd, of course, the ladies would
3rj)a. Hawaii; $3000. II 271, P 253. como to the support of their friends
iDalel So.pt 1, 1903. nnd admliors to see their names ndorn

tllnnmca Sugar Co to Kamalliwahlne tho roll of victors.
and Jisb; itel; H Int In por Gr 1319, Some fair ones, possibly, might re- -

. A'.t&ahl, Hllo, Hawaii; $500. D 199, train from casting ballots for youths
DPJ21. Dated Sept 11, 1903. they might object to thrusting then

Wallnku .Sugar Co to Tokuyamn; L; 'into danger by electing them to on- -

1ml. '3.1. Vineyard St, Wallnku, Maul; tertuln other beauties from nbioad.
IE jra at $03 per on. II 273, p 233. Tho contest would b a lively oiu

Kfcvueo Scpf7, 1905. and L. P. Tenney deslareg that tho Idra
Maria L Sea and lisb (O) by afft of should bo carried out. The Oregon

knl.axi.tja V W Mncfailano; Fore Affdti j girls would appreciate this unique re
Soi as of It I 5715, Kill 10C03, King ceptlon and, who can tell, there might
tat li-nct-

, Honolulu, Oahu; $1. B 276, bn results and some such notice as thin
: i? 2S. Dated Sept 11, 1903. might appear In tho press: "The cn- -

..Chas M Cooke Tr to L II Deo; IJel; gagement of Miss O'Rregon to Mr. Y.
teastlialf lot 13, Ap A, of It P 78, Young Klkey Is announced. Miss O'llegon

'.A, Honolulu, Oahu; $3500. II 232, p was one of the charming belles sent
S&. Dated Aug 23, 1905. to Hawaii by the Oregon Journal nj

TOla A C Long tr to Mnhoe (w) et tho result of a popularity contest
jc3; U; por U V 7429. Mali Award 61, Mr. Y. Klkey was one of the twelvo
Xialakauwlla St, Honolulu, Oahu; $3. Honolulu men elected to entertain tin
O 270, p 291. Dated Mar 27, 1905. dozen young ladles from Portland. An

D Kawananakoa et nl to Mahoo (w) early wedding is oxpected. Portland
a nl; Conflrmtn D; por It P 7429, Man' papers please copy."

YOU!

YSPRINGS

should have a family dentist as well
as a family physician. Thli advice
should always be sought In matters
pertaining to the teeth. Much unnec-
essary pain and experience can be
avoided by giving careful attention to
the words of a reliable dentist

F. L. FERGUSON, D. D. 8.,

The Expert Dentists, 215 Hotel St., HONOLULU, T. H

EVENING BULLET IN, HONOLULU, T. II., TIIUnSDAY, SEPT. 41, 1503.

Vino Vito !

KING OF INVIGORATORS

restore youthful strenath and vlg.

or. A delightful tonic, agreeabla

to the taste; sure In action.

Try a bottle for that tired feel-

ing.

felMplX
I 1LE AGENTS,

101 TO 105 3. KING 8T.
TELEPHONE MAIN 140.

NEW - TO-DA- Y

HAWAII CHAPTER NO. 1, ORDER
OF KAMLHAMEHA.

A special meeting of Hnwall Chap
ter No. 1, Order of Knmehamcha, will
be held this Thursday evening Sep-

tember 21st, 1905, nt 7:30 o'clock, nt
the usual place. A full attendanco N
doslred.

PER ORDKR

SHOOTING NOTICE.

All persons arc hereby warned that 5

shooting or hunting on the Walalatf
and Knhnla lands is strictly prohibited
under full penalty of the law.
3184-t- f D. P. R. ISENBERO.

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that Mr. J.
W. Rankin hns been appointed Mann-ge- r

of Emmeluth & Co., Ltd. All per-
sons owing money to tho Company are
icquestcd to ninko prompt payment to
.Mr. J. O. Young, Cashier, who alono is
authorized to give receipt for tho
same.
3184-3- t EMMELUTH & CO., LTD.

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that Mr. John
Kmmcluth Is no longer connected with
the firm of Emmeluth & Co., Ltd.
3184-3- t EMMELUTH & CO., LTD.

MEETING NOTICE.

KAIMUKIPALOLO-WAIALA-

PROVEMENT CLUB.

The annual meeting of tho e

Improvement Club will
be held nt the rooms of the Builders

Traders' Exchange, Elite Building,
Friday evening, September 29, nt 8
o'clock. Business of Importance. All
property owners nnd those Interested
In the improvement of tbo nbovo dis-
tricts aro Invited to be present.

Per order of President.
C. O. BARTLETT,

3184-t- Secretary.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Tho undersigned having been duly
appointed the administratrix .of tho
Estnto of Isaac Noar, Into of Hono-
lulu, County of Oahu, Territory of Ha-
waii, deceased,

Notice is hereby given to all per
eons to present their claims against
the estate of said Isaac Noar, deceas-
ed, duly authenticated, whether secur.
nt by mortgage or otherwise, to the
undcrslgnedrnt tho office of C. V. Ash-for-

Esq., Kapiolani building, Hono-
lulu, Oahu, aforesaid, within six
months from tho dpte hereof, or they
will be forever barred.

And all persons Indebted to said es-

tate nre hereby requested to make im-

mediate payment to the undersigned.
CELIA NOAR,

Administratrix of the Estato of
Isaac Noar, deceased.

Or her attorney, Samuel Noar.
Dated Honolulu, Sept. 21st, 1903.

3184 Sept. 21, 28; Oct. 5, 12.

HI IKS
OF K II

Jas. E. Fullerton this noon mado tho
following statement regarding tin
transactions which took place at tht
special meeting of the Klhel Planta
tion Co., Ltd., nt which thoso delin-

quent In their payments duo tho com-

pany were given an extension of six
months for payment on motion by F.
11. McStockcr:

"Thero were 3,562 Bhares voted t'
support McStocker's motion, nnd 3,040
Bhares against it. A protest was en- -

tered against tho Kapiolani Estate's
voting 1,200 shares Included ln those
favoring McStocker's motion. Theso
shares were withdrawn from tho vol
Ing, leaving 2,302 for and 3,040 against
the motion. If J. P. Cooko bad voted
his Bhares with tho majority as bo
ngrced to do, the stock would have
been sold out. I contend that be
should not have voted the shares ho
held until tho protest had been decid.
ed."

i

JANES AND ASSOCIATE
And the California Filibusters An1

SHIPPING (NTELLI6ENCE
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rx J ff g Moon
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Last quarter of the moon Sept, 21st.

ARRIVED.

Wednesday, Sept. 20.
Sttnr. J. A. Cummins, Searle, from

Walinanalo, 8 p. m.
Thursday, Sept. 21.

Stmr. Maul, Parker, from Man
ports, 4:30 n, m.

Stmr. Hclene, Nelson, from llama
Una ports, 7 c. m.

Schr. Knulkeaoull, Mokl, from Pa
utlo, 5 n. m.

0 1
DEPARTED.

Thursday, Sept. 21.

Bark Kalulanl, Cnlly, for San Fran
llsco, 2 p. m.

4) f .

SAILING TODAY.

Rlmr. Ktuai, Bruhn, ofr Kauai ports
p. m.

SAILING TOMORROW.

Slnir. Maul, Parker, for Maul ports
p. m.
Stmr. Hclene, Nelson, for Paauhau

Kul'alau, Oookala, Laupahoehoe and
I'npauloa, 5 p. m,

P. O. T. Co.'s stmr. Rosccrans, 01-- r

n, lor Monterey, a. m.
tm

BOOKED TO DEPART.

For Kauai ports, per stftir. Kauai
Sept. 21. John II. Bole, E. Longer.

t

The committee on teachers of the
Bwrd of Public Instruction met this
morning, present being Superintend-

ent Davis nnd Commissioners Mrs.

Jordan, Mrs. Wilcox and V. R.

The following acts of tho Superin-
tendent were approved nnd recom-
mended to tho department.

Miss Katherine Howard's appoint
ment as assistant, Pepeekeo, vlco Miss
Mabel Taylor; salary $30.

Miss Christina Qertze's appointment
as assistant nt Kalwlki, vice Mrs. L.
T. Walsh; salary 30.

Miss A. E. FItzIIenry's appointment
as principal, Walmanalo, vice Miss
tlasmussen; salary $42.50.

Mrs. Lucy Gomes' nppointment as
assistant, Holualoa, vlco Miss Breh-man- ;

salary $25.

Mr. Robert Scott's appointment as
school agent, Hanalel, vlco Mrs. S. B.

Doverlll; salary $1(); beginning Octo-

ber 1st, 1905.
Miss M. Loomts' appointment as as

Blatant Hllo Union; salary fixed at $41

as per lettor from Miss Deyo.
Miss Mabel Taylor's appointment as

assistant, Kallhiwaena, temporarily;
salary $30.

Mrs. L. M. Carpenter's application
for Increase of salary not granted.

Miss Mabel Banham's application
for Increase of salary not granted .

Mrs. Anna Kal as assistant, Haaheo;
salary $44.

i FOR T

HI
Taking n lively Interest lit all sports,

J. A. M. Johnson observes that there
Is no tennis trophy to strive ror, ami
thercforo makes hasto to stir the en-

thusiasm of all oxrrts and nmbltloui
cllmbeis In the local tennis world br
filling "the long felt want." N

Mr. Johnson has purchased or tne Jl
F. Wlchman jewelry houso n magnlfl
rent silver cup of generous propor-
tions.

This Johnson puts up as the trophy
for the tennis singles championship of
tho Hawaiian Islands. Tho linndsom
prlzo will odd a zest to the perfor
tunncrt of racket wiclders.

U. S. WEATHER BUREAU OFFICE.

September 21, 1905.

Temperatures 0 n. m., 73; 8 a. m.,
76; 10 a. m 79; noon, SO; morning
minimum, 72.

Barometer, 8 a, m., 30.01; absolute
humidity, 8 a. m 6.951 grains per cu-

bic foot; lelatlve humidity, 8 a. m., 72

per cent; dew point, 8 a. m., C6.

Wind 6 a. in., velocity 10, direction
N.E.; 8 n. m velocity 7, direction N.E.;

a""'"iIiw

Interesting story In which StlekeenjlO a. m., velocity 18, direction N.E.i
Janes figured as Admiral will be told noon, velocity 13, direction N.E.
with other good things In Rainfall during 24 hours ended I

8ATURDAY'8 BULLETIN, a. m., .01 Inch.
m J Total wind movement during 21

Fine Job Printing at The Bulletin, I hours ended at noon, 238 miles.

Whitney Marsh
SPECIAL!
WE 12 ASSORTED PATTERNS

Complete Embroidered

DRESS
Patterns, including em-

broidered waist and
45 in. embroidery
panel skirt
and sufficient
plain lawn,
for mak-inonl- y

2p-4O- m

fsg

Cooks whoonce use It can be

persuaded to use no other
than

GOLDEN

GATE

FLOUR
It has been the standard of

quality for over a quarter of
a century In Honolulu and
elsewhere.

All reliable grocers sell it.

H. Hackfeld & Co.,

Limited.
(

Wholesale Agents.

To Ship Owners, Ship Captains

And Ship Agents.

Until further notice we will dclivor

soft ballast at 40c. per ton and bard

ballast at 50c.

LORD & BELSER,

Telephone Main 198; South and K- -

watabao Sts. 31 73-- 1

IF YOU WANT A NICE

SUIT
Por

CHRISTMAS
GO AND SEE

J. P. Rodrigues,
Cor. ALAKEA and QUEEN St.

YOU CAN GET FRESH BAKINGS OF
READ, BUNS, ROLL8, CAKES,

COOKIE8, ETC., EVERY
DAY AT THE

PERFECTION HOME BAKERY

Cor. BERETANIA & ALAKEA STS.

8ERENADE MUSIC.

We can supply copies of the complete
score of the SERENADE; also songs
In sheet music form. Order early to
prevent disappointment.
BERGSTROM MUSIC CO., LTD.,

Odd Fellows' Building.

WANTS
For Want Column See Page Six

TO LET.

Hnlf of storo for rent; very best Ioca
tlon; very low rent. Address "S.,"
this ofjlcc. 3184-1-

FOR BALE.

Nlco driving horses, sultablo for,
hacks; also few choice bulls. Apply
Walalao Ranch. Phono Main 278 or
King 131. 3184-t- f

i

L08T.

A large black setter dog; Is wearing
a collar with tag and will answer to
tho namo of Charllo. Finder notify
W. Wall nnd reeelvo reward.

3184-t- t

Mtutmr .. jsAk

SS9XSBEi

& I

HAVE

for

A HAVEN

OF REST

For the poor weary deferred
dividend policy holder.

920 FORfsTREET

CLINTON J. HUTCH1NS

General Agent

FOR THE GREAT

ANNUAL DIVIDEND LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY,

THE

PACIFIC

MUTUAL

NEW
HOT
SODAS

BEEF TEA,

CHICKEN BROTH,

TOMATO NECTAR,

CHOCOLATE,

MALTED MILK, ETC., ETC.

The above are a few of the latest

drinks added to our already long list
of fountain drinks.

Chambers brwr Co.,
LIMITED.

COR. FORT AND KING 8TREET8.

PIANOS
Don't pay rent for a piano WHEN

YOU CAN BUY ONE FROM US AT
RENTING PRICES.

.COYNE FURNITURE CO., LTD.

The PACIFIC HOTEL
UNION 8TREET.

Serves the best meal In the
city. Try It. Tickets for 21 meals,
$4.50.

W. G, LET,
8ANITARY PLUMBING AND TIN.

8MITH WORK.
WAIKIKI 8IDE 8MITH 8T.

Bet. HOTEL and PAUAHI
Good Workmanship, Work Completed

When Promised.

S. SAIKI,

Dealer In Bamboo Furniture and Pic.

ture Frames. Also Cabinet Maker.

TELEPHONE BLUE 881.

Fine Job PrlnUug at The Bulletin

jjUiiiv ,.t ..',

Auction Sales

JAS. F. '.MORGAN
847-85- 7 Kaattumanu Strswi.
P. O. BOX 594. TEL. MAIN W,

Auction Sale
FRIDAY, SEPT. 22, 1905,

AT 10 iO'CLOCK'A. M.,
A( my salesroom, S47 Kaahuman

street, I will sell
Lot of Watches and Chains,
3 Sewing Machines,
1 Roller Top Dcslc,
Boots and Shoes, Shirt Waists,
1 Very Fine Mahogany Reglna Mu-

sic Dox,
ill Disc Tunes,
Undershirts, Celluloid Collars,
1 Edison Phonograph, ',

2 Rook Cases,
1 Piano, Wcstermcycr;
8 Cases Bird Seed,
C Iledstends and Springs,
6 Smnll House Fireproof Safes,
Ferns, Plants,
Ladles' Hose, Pictures, Paintings,
Tables, Chairs, Kodaks,
Tubs of Uuttcr,
1 Phaeton, 1 Hnclt,
Lot Smokeless Powder Shells,
1 good as new Jewel Stove,
1 Monarch Oil Stovo and Oven,
1 Cano L'oungc, Etc., Ktc.

JAS. F. MORGAN, ;

Auctioneer.

Underwriters' Sale
ON 8ATURDAY, SEPT. 23, 1905,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M

At tho salesroom of James F. Mor-

gan, 847 Knahumanu street, Honolulu,
I will bcII nt Public Auction, for "ac-

count of whom it may concern" the
following merchandise, damaged by
salt water on voyage of Importation,
ox Am. ship Henry Vlllard. Captain
A. L. Schaubc, from New York, via
Melbourne:
Mark diamond 718.

2 cases Mason DlacUIng No. 2 8

gross.
Mark diamond 718.

4 cases Mason Blacking No. 4 I
gross.

Terms: Cash United States gold coin
Honolulu, T. II., September 20, 190S.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTION

WANTED.

A Hustler on Real Estate.

JA8. F. MORGAN,
Auctioneer.

AT II A.M. DAILY
the finest train going east.

OVERLAND

LIMITED
leaves San Francisco

Chicago In- - 3 Days

Special Rates to Eastern

points during June and July. ',

Call on agent at Irwin & Co. 1

office and secure Information ";

about rates and sale dates.
'

Information Bureau,
613 MARKET BT., 8AN FRANCISCO,

CALIFORNIA, U. 8. A.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

ThreeTpains
Daily

P, VIA !

UNION PACIFIC
--TO-

Omaha, Kansas City,

.
Chicago, St. Louis

And All rlnclptl Eastern Point.

To Denret,

No Change Kansas
Omaha,

Qtr

Chicaro,

'Be sure your ticket reads via the
UNION PACIFIC.

For full Information call on
8. F. BOOTH, G. A.,

Montgomery St., 8an Francisco, Cat J

r

l'A

:(


